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SUFFRAGE LOSES IN STATES
OF N. Y., MASS., AND PENN.

SELL

Elections in ten states, Tuesday,
TO GQLDENBERG GO. emphatically
defeated woman suffrage
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PERCY SAMPLE IS

amendments in New York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania and gave the
Republicans an nddlttonnl representaDIG FIRM REACHING OUT FOR tive In congress, n now governor
In SCHOOL ENUMERATION WOULD
MORE BUSINESS AND NEEDS
Massachusetts, a mayor in PhiladelHE MORE THAN 1000 NOW-HI- GH
phia and four legislators in New JerMORE ROOM WILL SELL
SCHOOL HAS 118,
sey.
EVERYTHING
NEED MORI ROOMS
The Democrats elected n governor
in Maryland and nn entire stnto ticket
besides a majority in tho state legisThe M. I). Goldcnbcrg Co. purchased lature.
At the present tlmo there are more
the entire Block of furniture, hardIncomplete returns gave former con- than oight hundred children enrolled
ware, and saddlery from Humes & gressman Augustus O. Stnnloy, Demo- In tho Tucumcari Public Rchools. When
Rnnkin UiIh week and liavo been busy crat, substantial lend over Edwin P. the school district enumeration UA
taking inventory preparatory to mak- Morrow, Republican.
wns filed with tho County Superintending tho trannfer.
Mississippi, tho only other stnto to ent of Schools thoro woro OCR chilBarnes & Rankin wns ono of the old- elect n governor, went, ns usual, Dem- dren of school ago in tho District. This
est firms doing business in Tucumc:H ocratic.
number has increased until thoro are
and tho owners woro hero when the
In Now York, former congressman without doubt more thnn ann thnim.
town wax commenced and Hold their Wlllinm S. Rcnnett was elected in the and children of school age in tho dis
lnnd in town lot. They conduced 23rd district to succeed tho Inst Demo-erMoro thnn
a trict nt tho present time.
a nice store and hud ono of tho finest
tic congressman, Jacobs Gouldcn ono hundred children between the ngcn
buildings and idiow windows in the Bennett, is a Republican. Republicans of five and seven years havo been
city. Both Mr. Barnes and Mr. Ran- will succeed RcpubllcnnB in tho 8lBt temporarily refused admission to the
kin feci their i'go uid health would and tho 30th congressional district of first tWO trrndes of RphnnI nn nnrnnnf
not justify them remaining in ausl-ne- New York und tho 24th district of of tho crowded conditions existing In
so they decided to sell and Mr. Pennsylvania.
these firndes. Most nf thoiin nhllilrnn
Barnes will retire for a time at least
Now York the Rcnublicans ro- - moved into tho district from n month
In
until he regains his health. Mr. Ranto six weeks nftcr tho beginning of
kin will remain with tho Goldenborg tnincd their control --of tho lowor houso school nnd will bo admitted at tho beof
tho
legislature,
.Ithough
they
lost
Co. and assist them in tho furniture
ginning of tho second semester of the
department and collect accounts fur ono congressman.
school year. ' Judging from present in
In addition to defeating the suffrage dicntions, tho
his former firm or as much as possienrollment nftcr tho
amendment by about 210,000, tho peo- Christmas holidays will reach
ble.
050 or
ple
of
New
repudiated
York
tho now 1000 students. The present High
Tho Goldcrhcrg Compnny needs no
Introduction to the public as this firm stato legislation drafted by a conven- School enrollment is 118 students, alhas been doing business in Tucumcnri tion of which Elihu Root was pros!-demost double tho enrollment for any
nnd for which Mr. Root hnd con- previous year.
and Quay county for moro than fifteen
years, and tho fnct that they havo ducted n vigorous spooking campaign
On Friday evening November 12, tho
purchased tHis other big store and inSamuel W. McCnll, tho Republican annual
Declamatory and
tend to spread out shows that their who will succeed David I. Walsh, a Oratorical contests will bo held in tho
High School Auditorium. Tho followbusiness hns been successful in every Democrat, as governor of Massachusetts, won by n .plurality of moro than ing students will take part In tho Deway.
They will use tho building now oc- C000. Tho Republicans retained con- clamatory contest; George Elklns,
cupied by them for groceries, hard- trol of tho Massachusetts legislature.
Everest, Juanita ShafT and Clyde
ware and furniture. Tho west side
In the Oratorical contest
Tho Republicans returned to power Jackson.
will bo the grocery department to- in Philadelphia, where their candidate tho following boys will compete for
gether with the meat market. Tho Thomas B. Smith, was elected mayor honors: Jack Pullen, Herbert
t,
cast half will be used for hardware hy 70,000.
Leslie Bays and Robert
and furniture under the supervision of
This is tho first time both
In New Jersey, the Republicans
Messrs. Dismukes and Rnnkin.
gained two stato senators and two contests havo been arranged for the
A new building will be plnccd besnmo evening, and an a consequence
members of tho nssembly nnd will
tween the Goldcnbcrg nnd Dnrncs&
in control of both houses of tho patrons und friends of tho school will
be ufforded an opportunity to dorivo
Rnnkin buildings and this will be used legislature.
as the offices and the cashier's departwido prohibition wns rejected n most cnjoyabla evening from
State
ment. New baskets and wires will in Ohio by n majority of moro
than school activities. Theso contests nre
be installed from all parts of the 40,000.
year
Last
the amendment wns important factors in deciding tho honstoro and full equipment for quick and dofcatcd by 84,152.
ors between the Clio Ami Kl
rclinblo service.
Literary
Societies. The winnor in each
Tho city of Toledo voted against a
Tho Raines & Rnnkin building will
oi tneso contests will be entitled to rep
street
car
will
nnd
franchise
bo used for tho dry goods and clothtnko over nil
controlled by tho resent tho Tucumcari Public Schools
ing departments and modern equip- Toledo railwayslines
in tho State contests to bo held nt
light company.
and
ment installed. '
durintr thn Ktntn Tnnolmpj'
A proposal that tho city purchase
A car load of furniture was purAssociation
tho last week of November
the local street railways was rejected
chased Tuesday nnd will arrive in in Dotroit nftcr n bitter fight.
The admission nrieo in thin
plenty of time to bo Installed In the
cava
Tho election of tho Virginia general tnlorloinment is oniy twonty-fiv- o
room which will be prepared for It.
nssembly will send n heavy majority to no proceeds or ino contest will bo
In the mean time tho Goldcnbcrg the
senate
house pledged to tho ised to pay the expenses of tho con
Company intend to put on a special enactment and
of prohibition legislation tcstnnts to tho Stnto enntnqf. It
sale to get rid of all goods purchased when tho stnto goes dry by constituhoped that tho parons nnd friends of
by them In order to allow tho workmen tional
tno scnooi will most liberally support
amendment. November 1, 101G.
g
to begin work on tho
this first of tho school nctivitics of
putting everything in readiness for a
the yenr.
PLEASANT OUTING
mammoth business. They havo fuith
Tho High School Athletic AssociaLee G. Pearson and fnmily nnd Ira tion hns arranged with Mr. Hurley
in Tucumcnri and Quuy county and
no doubt have mnde a wiso deal in E. Furr nnd wife went out to Ogle to take charco of tho mnvinc nlntmtaking over tho business of Messrs. Flnts nnd spent the dny with Mr. and show on tho nftcrnoon und cvonlng of
Mrs. Read and family. Thoy went November 13. Spcclnl feature
Harncs nnd Rankin.
hunting in tho mountains nnd return
will bo presented. Look for later
cd with a nice bunch of quail. They announcements. Tho Bnskot Ball boys
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
A series of special evangelistic ser- nlso wish to report u nice visit m are planning a most nctivo seaosn nnd
vices will begin in tho Presbyterian the Read home where Mr. Read has wisn to begin with the best possible
a nice herd of cattle and finnncinl bncking.
! church next Sunday morning at 1 1 accumulated
stock
sinco
he moved to that loother
o'clock.
Tho pastor will bo assisted by the cality. The history of his experiences
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Rev. J. V. Winder of Albuquerque, a nnd the success ho has attained would
Tho members of tho "Y. G. Clnh"
vory attractivo and forclblo spenk-s- f bo interesting to many eastern form- gave a Hallowe'en party at tho homo
or, and after tho Sunday morning ser- ers who poy big rents each year and oi miss Mionotto Sandusky on Satvice, will havo tho
of tho work hard but never get nnything laid urday evening. Tho houso wns
up for old ago or tho "rainy day." Wo
other pastors o ftho city.
decorated with autumn
Sunday afternoon nt o'clock thoro wero shown a largo bunch of quail
and
Hallowe'en
svmhols a miisn
will bo an Evangelistic Rally of all that woro pets and llvo in tho door-yar- d of cobwebs woven from cords and
alof tho Reads' but were not
tho Sunday schools led by Mr. Winder
with which tho guests had much merlowed to shoot them. There would riment in
and tho Rev. E. T. Rnley, Field
untangling nnd searching
any
bo
killing
in
sport
no
them
more
of tho International Sunday
for
their
The iden nf nil
fortunes.
School Association for New Mexico thnn shooting our own chickens so we Saint's Day was provalcnt in the
did not object The quail in tho moun- games and
and Arizona.
refreshments.
At 7:30 In tho evening thoro will tains gave us plenty of oxorciso for
Tho members nnd guests present
bo n song service followed by preach- n week or so but wo enmo homo with- wero: Misses Whitmorc, Finney, Edout tho limit.
ing.
na and Merle Koch. Snnduskv. Ohnm
Other hunters ware out Sunday In nnd Mrs. Bueler. Messrs. Hnllcr, Phil- Throughout tho week services will
bo held from four to llvo in tho after- evory direction nnd some of them re- Hps, Goldcnbcrg, Harrison, Sands and
port bugging th'j limit. It wns said Dr. Bueler.
noon, nnd at 7:30 at night.
t
.11
Tl, n.,.,1. ...til l.uu
every team and nuto was ennenrly
It...
iiiu uiuniu win
uimur mu direction of Mrs. E. F. Saxon, assisted by gaged in carrying hunter to tho hills
RETURNED TO TEXAS
nnd mountains whera tho quail havo
the local talent.
S. A. Bush, who enmo to Tucumcari
protection.
flown
for
Tho
and prnycrs of
a few months ngo nnd passed several
Somo nre out nftcr big game and
tho Christian people of Tucumcari arc
worthless checks and wub sentenced
earnestly requested and ovoryono Is no doubt will bag a few deer.
to servo 00 days in jail and pny $100
given a most cordial invitation to nil
fine, was released last week to offof those services.
WEINIE ROAST
lcors from Texas, who woro anxious
P. R. IIENDERL1TE,
About thirty young folks chaper- to return him to answer to similar
Pastor oned by Mcsdnmcs Davis and Grange, chargOB. He will no doubt pa for
loft Tucumcnri last Wcdncsdny night his fast life in Toxas now instead of
ROASTING EARS
and drove to tho Revuclto bridge oast Now Mexico.
This seems rather lato to bo talking of town nnd proceeded to enjoy what
about roasting cars but tho News edi- thoy called a "Wolnlo Roast" which SPECIAL TRAIN HERE TUESDAY
tor was presented a dozen cars by was prepared after their nrrival at tho
General Superintendent L. U. MorMessrs. John Porhoimor nnd Gus bridge. Tho young men rustled tho ris and Supt. Bccth, nnd other officials
Kllnkmnn who havo been farming the wood whilo tho indies prepared tho passed through horo Tuesday on their
old Cawllleld placo near Tucumcari coffco and other cats. It was reported unnual Ispcction of bridges. Thoy remountain. They have raised plenty that two hoys nftcr being gono for port everything In fairly good shape
of garden truck this yenr and had u hnlf hour or su, came in with ono considering tho bad luck tho company
turnips nnd peanuts which they wcro lono stick nbout half tho length of a experienced in washouts, etc.
selling. They claim anything can bo broom stick.
raised in this country providing it is
Anyhow enough wood wns rounded
SHIPS CAR OF BEANS
taken care of.
up to ronst tho woinles and allow tho
Tho M. B. Goldenborg Co. bought
picnlcors to cat and start for homo and shipped out a car load of beans
ANOTHER ROBBERY
shortly nl'tor 11 o'clock. There wore this week. Tho beans were sold to
Sometime Tuesday morning tho Tu- six cars in tho crowd nnd each was a party In Snyre, Oklu. This firm has
cumcnri Steam 'Laundry was entered well londcd but tho trip was mado in shipped a number of melons to tho
nnd robbed. It Is not known exactly SO to 45 minutes by all tho cars nnd oast and north.
what was taken, but a young mnn who thoy arrived homo in timo to give a
works nt tho laundry lost a now pair dnnco at tho Elks Club.
HAS PNEUMONIA
of shoes which he left in tho rear of
Thoso owning tho cars nnd driving
L. E. Leo is reported to bo serioustho building. .'100 dozen pearl buttons snmo wcro Messrs. Dnvis, James, Corn ly ill with pneumonia. Today ho wns
woro also taken. Offlcors woro noti- Goldenborg, Coulter nnd Simmons. Wo holding his own and unless tho change
fied but no clow was left and the did not learn tho names of thoBo who for worse happens soon his recovery
robber mode his escape.
mado up the party,
In expected to bo made soon.
Inter-Socie-

NO.

SILENT AS TO REQUEST
TO CROSS INTO MEXICO

Washington, D. C, Nov.
SERIOUSLY INJURED tary
of war Garrison today

THOUGHT TO BE DEAD IS REVIVED UNLESS INJURED INTERNALLY HE MAY YET
FULLY RECOVER

11

Percy Snmplo had a serious
happen to him this morning
when a horse he was riding, stepped
Into a prnirio dog hole and fell, pinning Mr. Snmplc underneath.
Percy was picked up unconscious
nnd thought to bo dying. Physicians
woro summoned und ho was brought
to tho Physicians Hospital whore it
was found that his abdomen was mash
cd but no bones broken. Hopes arc
entertained for his recovery but his
condition is quite serious nt present
nnd unless further complications set
in no may got well.
It Is not known yet whother ho is
injured internally or not nnd will not
bo known before tomorrow, but his
muny friends hope for tho best.
Tho accident happened about 11:00
this morning nnd ho wns brought to
the hospital about 2:30 this nftcrnoon.
ncci-de-

nt

JAMES

R. BRYANT DIES

James R. Brvnnt. of Latum, ahn
came to Tucumcari for treatment, died
Monday morning in this city after n

J

I

lone illness. Somo mnnthn nrrn lio
wns hero and wns told nothing could
be done for him so ho made a will and
returned to Lotrnn to live nn Inner n
possible, returning to Tucumcari only
n short timo beforo he died.
Mr. Bryant was a native of Tcnncs-se- o
where ho was born In 1853. Ho
moved to this stnto about 14 years
ago and sottledticnr Dodson, whero
he lived ono year. Ho moved to
where ho run n storo about 5
years. From there ho moved to
where he has been In business
ever sinco.
Mr. Bryant wns a member of tho
Baptist church having joined that denomination when ho wns 17 years of
ago. Ho was tho father of 12 children seven of whom nro still living.
His first wife died 20 years ago. He
was then married to Miss Polly Win-to- n
in 1899. Sho still survives him
nnd will continue to be n resident of
Logan until tho store is disposed of.
The funornl was held Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Snm D. Taylor, assisted by tho I. O.
O. F. Lodge, of which ho was a member, nnd the remnins woro laid to rest
in Sunnysido cemetery.

VILLA RETREATS
Douglns, Ariz., Nov. 3 Gen. Francisco Villa, forced by hunger, thirst
nnd a scanty supply of ammunition
to abandon his plan for an immediate
nssnult on tho strongly entrenched
villngo of Agua Prictn, commenced
withdrawing his army early this morn
ing nnd shortly after 0 o'clock most
of his forco wcro on tho way to
pnss, 12 miles southwest.
It is his apparent intention to reach
water, which is plentiful further to
tho southwest, anil rcprovision his
hungry men.
Gen. Mender, with a force of about
1500 men, hns been holding the pnss
for several dnys nnd will remain there
guarding tho ontranco to tho valley
for tho return of Villn.
That Villa's determination temporarily to withdraw his forces from tho
vicinity of Agua Prictn was sudden,
wns shown by tho fact that his gun
lieutenants in command of tho rupid
firci-s- . near tho slaughter house on tho
fight" wing took nothing but their
TWO BOYS PINCHED ,
guns with them. A qunntlty of amboys
Two
munition in cases was left in tho em- for stealing wero nrrested last week
brass from hose nnd waplacements when tho withdrawal comter
and
meters
brought beforo Judge
menced.
McElroy for correction. Tho Judge
found tho bovs truiltv nnd sentenenn
IMPROVEMENTS IN CITY
them to CO dnys in jail, but suspend
The vacant spots along tho cast side ed tno sentence providing they would
of Second street will soon bo filled keen off tho stroots nnd nut nf mid.
with new sidewalk and this will make chief and go to school every day.
it possible for the property owners ihey promised to obey tho Judge's
on that side of the street to havo side- request nnd it will bo bettor for them
walk all the way to town.
if thev do. Nell Hnrtlln. nnn nf thn
About a milo of new walk has been boys is 14 whilo Clifford Bullnrd Is
put down on Adams street within the 10 years old.
past two months. Now tho city must
The officers nre nn thn trnll nf
come through with tho crossings or few others nnd unless thoy stop their
someone will set up a "holler." Wo meanness they will have to nppenr
suppose tho city will do its part with- beforo tho judgo and perhnps he will
out any dclny.
not be so lenient with them.
Tho
will bo nbout all
occupied shortly. Thoro is n man here
TOMATOES BRING THE CASH
today who intends to put In a grocery
J. R. Gibbons, who lives 12 miles
store. A new firm will soon open up west of Montoyn, about half way ben hardware and implement store, nnd tween Isidore nnd Ncwkirk, was In
wo understand parties havo been fig- town todny with n load of tomatoes,
uring on opening up the old Photoplay turnips, etc. He snid he had sold
with another picture show.
$107.00 worth of tomntocs this year
and still had a few moro to bring In.
"HEARTS IN EXILE"
They were raised on a half aero of
On April 12th, tho World Film
Now Mexico ground. Ho also told us
released tho 5 part photoplay ho had sold better than $358 worth of
drama, "Hearts In Exile" based on n melons nnd vegetables this year. He
novel by. tho Into James Oxonham.
has in u larcc natch of corn which hn
Clara Kimbnll Young is tho heorine thinks will turn out 50 bushels to tho
of the play, which is Russian in themo, acre. Tho last homestead In that viand sentiment.
She plays the part cinity was filed on this week nnd from
of a girl lawfully wedded to two hus- now on lnnd is expected to advance in
bands both of whom arc sincere In price. Mr. Gibbons is a booster for
their rcgnrd for her. This situation New Mexico and believes thoro is a
is tho strong point of a play which is great future for this stato.
full of dramatic situations,
"Hearts in Exilo" is a strong story
MAY BUILD TO RATON
which hns been produced rcpnrdlcss of
Raton, N. M., Nov. 1. It is tho becost. Tho director was James Young lief of thoso who have kept in touch
nnd the supporting enst numbers many with railroad matters in this section
hundreds. See this picture nt The that tho Chicago Rock Island & PaNew next Mondny, Nov. 8.
cific Is nttempting to sccuro coal lands
in this locality, and that should it be
APPOINTED LOCAL SURGEON
successful n lino of that road would
Dr. F. W. Nohlo, of tho Tucumcari bo built into this city from tho south.
Hospital, has received his appointment This would nllow tho compnny to
o
ns local surgeon for tho Rock Island
for the Oklahoma and Texas coal
railroad in this city. Ho takes tho trndo from this section of the stat
placo of Dr. II. D. Nichols who re- which has, during tho pnst yenr, besigned tho position hero in ordor to come a very important factor in tho
nccept another in Arizonn for n Smel- freight revenues,
o
ter Co., located at Douglas. Dr.
s
has proven himself a
MISS MYERS TO BE MARRIED
suigeon nnu has won an onvhbln
Snntn Fc, Oct. 31. Miss Mnnetto
in this pnrt of the country. Myers, supervisor of vocational trainWo know ihu compnny has mad? a ing In New Mexico, loft todny for Rawise selection und wish to congratu- ton to snend some time with her ninth.
late Dr. Noble on his appointment.
or. Sho has resigned to tnko effect at
tho end of tho fiscal year, November 30
TRAIN CHANGES TIME
as sho will lio married on Christmas
Tho T. & M. trnin which formerly dny. Tho superintendent of public inarrived horo at 8 o'clock In tho even- struction Is ousting nbout for suitable
ing, now arrives at 1:00 p. m. This successor.
gives tho passengers n
of
about eight hourH In Tucumcari and
CAR OF OAKLANDS
gives us n day train onco moro.
Goldenborg and Company received
a car load of thoso fine Oakland cars.
WRESTLER SKIPPED
Thoy hnvo them set up and ready for
Tho champion
wrestler sale nnd thoy are attracting consider-nbl- o
who wns to tonglo with Bill Box at
attention. They look like the
tho Opora Houso last Saturday night Buick but sell for considerable less,
skipped out when ho took a good look nnd hnvo n reputation for being the
at Box. Wo understand ho forgot to car for n country like this. They ars
pay some of his bills around town.
hill cllmbors nnd nre beautiful core.
Bry-anti-

Lo-g-

Anl-vncac- hi

TEXAN KILLED IN YARDS

3 SecrerofuBed to

confirm or deny that Gen. Funston
hnd asked for authority to enter Mox-Ic- o
in case of military exigency nnd
the white houso was also silent. It
was matlo clear at tho war department that tho Amorican commander
nlrendy has authority to return any
ro from across tho border.
Tho latest report from Gen Funs-to- n
said there wns an unconfirmed
rumor that the Villn fnrpn.q worn with.
drawing towurd Nognlcs from tho at
tack on Agua Priota. Tho message
was sent Into Tuesday night. Gen.
Funston hns authority to dispose his
troops as ho deems best to protect
Amorican lives and property without
referenco to tho war department. If
It should be decided to nermlt him in
cross tho bordor, however, It will rest
with President Wilson whether nny
change in orders will be mado public.

no

nn

BY SWITCH ENGINE

WAS ENROUTE TO LAS TANOS
WITH SHIPMENT OF CATTLE
FOR MR. ROBERSON OF
SANTA ROSA
Another horrible nccident hnnnnnnd
yards early Saturday morning
when G. W. Thompson of Wichita
Falls. Tcxns. was run over and killed
by a switch engine.
Mr. Thomnson was in charge of n
shipment of cnttlo from n Mr. Rober-so- n
of Wichita Falls to his son, Hnrry
Roborson of Santa Unxn nnd thn mttln
wore consigned to Las Tanos, whore
they woro unlondcd. When thn train
reached Tucumcari, wo understand, the
conductor nwnkened Mr. Thompson,
who wns sleeping In the caboose, and
asKcd him to look after his cattle, to
see if they wero ull right. Ho got off
tno caboose just as tho
d
pas
sengor train, No. 3, was coming In
from El Paso. There was only ono
witness to tho nccident, nnd this witness snid Mr. Thompson wns watching
tho pnsscngcr engine nnd stepped back
on tho truck just nhead of tho switch
engine which was passing nnd was
knocked down, the wheels passing over
his body just above tiie hips and cut
him in two.
The body was picked up and taken
to the undertaking parlors of M. H.
Koch and propnred for burial. Relatives were notified nnd Mr. Roborson
of Santa Rosn answered nnd requested
tho remains bo shipped to his father
who lives in Wichita Fulls. He said
Mr. Thompson was slightly deaf and
perhaps that accounts to u certain extent for the nccident.
In tho

enst-boun-

HALLOWE'EN SUPPER
Sunday night n hnllowo'cn supper
wns given ut tho homcof Mrs. Grange
by Mesdnmes Grange nnd C. S. Shaw.
Those who were present report n fine
time and knowing the hostesses should
bo proof that tho report was correct.
Tho rooms wcro decorated In yellow
with corn stalks, pumpkins, jack o'
lanterns, witch hats, etc. The table
cohering was yellow and this color
scheme wns enrried out Ih'cvery phasf
Tho fortune-teller- 's
booth was ono of
the most popular places of amusement It wns occupied by ono who
claimed to know pnlmistry and by tho
way she read same somo thought sho
really did know how to tell fortunes,
whilo others wero not fully sntlsfied
with whnt was told them. In tho contest bobbing for apples it wns Mrs.
Davis who won.
A delicious luncheon wns served in
uniquo style nnd consisted of two kinds
or sandwiches, stuacd peppers sliced,
green chilli snlad, nuts, fruit, enke nnd
coffee nnd other delicacies not remembered by our reporter.
W. HERRLE RESIGNS
W. Hcrrlo hns rositrncd hlu nnnltlnn

store-buildin-

Cor-porati-

6

as assistant postmnstor
no

In order that
might uo trnnicrrcd to Allmquer- -

whorn hn will urnrk In Ihn nnct.
office with chances of further advance
IIUO.

ment.
Mr. Horrle hns been in Tucumcnri
for several years and has advanced
until further advancement wns impossible horo so he thought it best to enst
his lot elsewhere. He Is a splendid
competent mnn and thoroughly trustworthy in every rc3poct. Ho is a good
musician nnd wo hnto to have him
leave on that account us tho local band
will miss him, but ho loft Tuesday to
take 111) his now wnrk- - nml will mnln
Albuquorque his permanent homo. We
...1L. 1.mm At.nc ucsc
wiaii
i
oi success
I

1

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS
stenographer and
typewriter, malo only. Field service
On Dec. 8, Cotton classers helper,
(malo)
Also Oil gaugor
(male) $1200.
J. L. HAAS,
On Nov. 27, 1915,
$000-$90-

0.

Local

Secretary

com-pot-

IE

No-bl-

first-clas-

rep-utnti-

Iny-ov-

llght-woig-

cr

ht

"Greater Leve" Friday, Ner. 7, NKW

'

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

The Romance of Elaine

SEQUEL TO THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
A Detective Novel By ARTHUR B. REEVE
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Novelist and
and a Motion Pic
the Creator of tha "Craig
Wall-Know-

ture Drama
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Kennedy" Storlea

Pfwcnted la Colliboratioa With the Pathe Naycm end the Eclectic Film Co,
CoprillbU 1914. br tkt uCartnr AU Fotelts Rlilii Hntnti.
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morning after the nnillng of V?u
nouy nnd Kennedy's disappearranKH
ance, a RUbmnrlnn
nminurn nn M... l.nw
Marcus Del Mar plunges overboard from
tt nml swims ashore. Ilia mission la to
obtuln Information of Kennedy nml
tho lout torpedo. At tho Dodgo
homo ho noon wins tho confluence of
I.nter alio la warned by a littlo
uiu mun 10 uo curciiii ot uel .Mnr JUSt 111
time to prevent Del Mur from currying
put his plans. Del Mnr nt last succeeds
In Kottlnn tho torpedo, only to huvo It
destroyed by the littlo old man. Jameson
I? captured by Del Mara men whllo on
lilg way to mall a letter to the l 8, se
rescue Illlil. I.Utl
cret service,
tenant Woodward nml hi friomi ir,r.
aor Arnold, attend u party given at tho
Dodge home, where unknowingly, Uel
Mnr drops u note which elves Klnlno a
ciiic, in iipr nuempi to prevent his cut-tithe Atlantic cable alio Is dlxcovorcd
and made n prisoner on tho boat, which
afterwards la wrecked by Woodward and
rtrmiiu. jameson. in n
aves Klnlno from drownlriL'. Klnlno. iiin.
n. nmn, tllacovera the cntrnnco
Klr?f'l
of Del "?
Mar's wireless cavo at almost the
buiiio iima rnoiu, oy a "rnuio detective,"
'as discovered tho wireless station.
Jjlnlnoa discovery nenrly proves fntil:
ihe I" saved by Jnmcson. both aid Arnold
and Woodward In destroying the w'reloss
station, hut Del Mur escapes. In i deserted hotel In the woods, he ill roe's the
making of a number of ns bombs.
discovers Del Mnr'a man at work, IsMaine
captured, but escapes. When the hotel Is
later attacked tho men rptrent in fhn
wuui n, wncro inoy exniodo tlio K'us bombs,
pearly causing the death of Lieutenant
Uoodwnrd and his attacking party.
receives il nnricncn vintii nmiin
new aearehllirlit cim rmm nn ....i, .........
armine
friend. Jameson and Klalno provu the accuracy of the new weapon. While motor-ni- r
with Jnmcson, Klalno discovers a
bomb placed there by one of Del Mar's
men for
They take tt to
I.leutennnt A oodwurd who sends them to
Professor Arnold's yacht. They aro
by Del Mar nnd his men. Tho
searchlight gun raves Klalno nml
Jnrni-s- on
who rearh the yneht
Del Mar
appears on the bay with nsafely.
submarine and
destroys tho yacht with n torpedo, only
to find that Professor Arnold and his
party have escaped.

re-iw- cr

was destined novor to bo finished.
Moro wolghty manors woro under dis
cussion.
I wondorcd what thoy woro talking
nooui and, suppressing a yawn, I
walked toward them. As I approached
I hoard scattered remarks about
Btylos nnd dress fabrics.
Elnlno had completely forgotten ton- nl8 nnd mo. Sho took n couplo of
stops away from tho court with tho

wor.mn nn I cumc up.
"Aren't you going to plny7" I asked.
"I know you'll excuso me, Walter,"
smiled Elnlno. "My frocks uro all so
frightfully out of dato. And bore's n

Ab Bho ontorcd, qulokly Bho selected
ono of tho trunks whoso contents were
moro Bmnrt than tho rest, nnd laid tho
gowns out most fotchlngly about tho
room.
In tho ofllco of tho hotel a fow moments lator tho naturalist entered. He
looked nbout curiously, thon wont ovor
'to tho desk nnd glanced ovor tho reg
ister. At tho namo "Mndnmo Laronz,
rariB, iioom 22," ho unused.
For Bomo seconds ho atood thlnklne.
Thon ho dollberntely walked over to a
icatnor chair nnd took a prominent
sent near by In tho lobby. Ho had ills
carded his not, but still had tho case,
which now ho had flhoved Into his
pocket. From ti tablo ho picked up n

nowBpnper,

It was not long beforo Del Mar
pulled up beforo tho hotel nnd entered
In his usunl Bwagger manner.
Ho
hnd returned to tho bungnlow, read
the note, nnd hurried over to tho St.
Germain.
Ho crossed tho lobby, back to tho
ofllco. As ho did so tho naturalist had
his faco hidden deeply In tho open
newspaper. Hut no sooner hnd Del
Mar passed than tho newspnper fell
unappreciated, nnd ho gnzed nftor him,
as ho left tho lobby by tho bnck way.
It was only a fow mlnutoB nftor bIio
had completed arranging her Btniill
Btock so that It looked qulto Impros- 8lvo, that Madamo Lnrenz heard n
knock nt tho door nnd recognized Del
Mnrs secret code. Sho opened tho
door and ho strode, in.
"I got your note," ho said, briefly,
coming directly to business nnd tell
ing her Just what ho wanted dono.
"Let mo boo," ho concluded, glnnclng
nt his watch. "It is nftor thrco now.
Sho ought to bo hero any minute."
Outsido, Elalno drovo up to tho
rather gnrlsh cntrnnco of tho St.
nnd ono of tho boys In uniform rnn forward to open tho door
and tnko chargo of tho car. Sho, too,
crossed tho lobby without seeing tho
old naturalist, though nothing escaped
mm.
As bIio passed ho started to rlso nnd
cross toward her, then appeared to
chnngo his mind.
Elalno wont on out through tho back
of tho lobby, dlroctod by n boy, and
mounted n flight of stnlrs In preference to taking tho lift to tho bccoiuI.
or sort of mozznnlno floor.
Down
along tho corridor Bho wont, hunting

koy wns unavailing to alldo tho bolt.
Seconds wero precious.
Quickly ho wont to tho cornor of
tho Iioubo. Thero was n wnter plpo.
Ho began to climb it, risking Its
support.
On tho roof nt Inst, tho naturalist
crawled along, looking for aotno way
of getting Into tho house. Hut ho
could not scorn to And any. Carefully
ho crawled to tho odgo of tho roof
nnd looked over. Holow ho could
Hurriedly
tho naturalist wont henr Bounds, but could mnko nothing
through tho lobby In tho direction of them.
From his pocket ho took tho leather
Elalno had gone, nnd n moment Intor
caso and opened It. Thero wus a pereached tho corridor abovo.
Down it, no could hear someone culiar arrangement, llko somo of tho
coming out of room 22. Ho slid into collnpslblo arms on which tclephono
nn nnglo nnd hid.
Instruments nro often fastened to n
It wns Dol Mar nnd tho woman ho desk or wall, capable of bolng
hnd seen nt tho bungnlow.
into Biunll space or of being
Thoy
passed by without discovering him,
for somo distance, On tho
nor could ho mnko out anything that thing was arranged n system of mirthoy snld. What mischief wns afoot? rors, which tho naturalist adjusted.
Whero was Elaine?
It wns n pocket periscope.
Ho rnn to tho diior nnd tried It. It
Ho thrust tho thing over tho edgo
wns locked. Quickly ho took from his of tho roof nml down, nnd looked
pocket n skeleton koy and unlocked through It. Holow, ho could sea Into
It. Thoro wns Elalno's lint and dross tho room from which camo tho peculying In n henp on tho bed. Hut sho liar sounds,
wns not there. Ho was now thor
ilo looked anxiously, Thero ho could
oughly alnrmcd.
boo Elnlno endeavoring Btlll to loosen
Sho could not hnvo passed hi in in tho cords and unnblo tn do so. Only
tho hall. Theroforo sho must have for n moment ho looked. Then ho
gono or been tnken out through tho folded up tha pocket pcrlscopo in tho
window. That would never hnvo boon cns6 nnd shoved It back Into his pockvoluntnry. especially leaving her et. Quickly ho crossed tho roof ngnln
.
things there.
nnd slid down tho
Tho window was Btlll open. Ho
At tho door stood threo of Del Mar'a
rnn to It. Ono glnnco nut wns onough. men wnltlng for Dol Mar who had told
Ho leaped to tho ground.
Huro them ho would follow Immediately.
enough thoro woro nutomobllo tracks
Tho naturalist had by this tlmo
In tho dust.
reached tho ground und was going
"'Del Mar's car!" ho muttered to nlong cnrofully bnck to tho house.
himself, studying them.
Ho drew his revolver and, pointing It
Ho fairly ran nround tho sldo of tho down, llrcd, Then ho dodged bnck of
hotel. Thero ho enmo Biiddonly upon nn extension nnd disappeared for tho
Elalno's cur standing nlouo, and roc- - moment.
ognlzcd it.
Instantly tho threo men sprnng up
Thoro wns no time, for dolny. Ho nnd rnn townrd tho Bpot whoro It
Jumped Into It nnd lot tho swift littlo scorned tho shot hnd been llrcd. Thero
racer out as ho turned and gathered was no ono about tho sldo of tho
momentum to shoot up tho hill on house. Hut tho wind hnd carried tho
high speed.
nmoko into soma bushes bcsldo tho
Meanwhile, I had been Jogging nlong grove, nnd thoy ernshed Into tho
through tho country, lonely nnd dis bushes, beating about.
consolate I don't know how It hapAt tho samo time, tho naturalist,
pened, but I Btipposo It was by somo having first wnlted until ho Baw which
subconscious desire. At uny rnto, I way tho mon woro going, dashed nbout
found myself nt tho road that camo tho houso in tho opposlto direction.
out ncross ono leading to tho St. Then ho slipped, unopposed nnd unob
Germain, and It occurred to mo that served, in through tho opon front
door, up tho Btnlra nnd nlong to tho
room Into which ho had Just been look'
Ing. Ho unlocked tho door and en
tered. Elnlno was still struggling with
tho cords wheu sho caught sight of
tho stranger.
"Not a word I " ho cautioned under
his breath.
Sho was Indeed too frightened to cry
out. Quickly ho loosened her, still
holding his linger to his lips to enjoin
sllctico.
"Follow mo!" ho whispered.
Sho obeyed mechanically, and then
went out Into tho hall. On downstairs
went tho naturalist, Elalno still kcop- ing close after him.
Ho looked out through tho front
door, then drow back. Quickly ho went
through tho lower bnll until ho camo
to the back door iu tho kitchen, Klalno
following.
Ho unbolted tho door nnd
opened It.
"Hun," ho said, simply, pointing out
or tno uoor. "They'ro coming back
the other way. I'll hold thorn."
Sho needed no further urging, but
darted from tho hoaso us ho closed
tho door after her.
Thoy looked nbout carefully. Thoro
was no ono on that sldo of tho hotel
JtiBt at tho moment.
"Itcntly," responded ono. "Quick I
Together Dol Mnr and Mndnmo
Laronz passed Klnlno, Ineffectually
struggling, out of tho window. Tho
men seized hor nnd placed her In tho
bottom of tho car, which was covered.
Then thoy shot nway, taking n back
road up tho hill.
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fnrthur away from them down stream,
Dp nbovc, Del Mnr nnd his man
enmo to the edgo of tho wnter. Thers
thoy stood for n moment looking down.
"Thero Bho Is," pointed tho man.
Del Mar raised his revolver and
fired.

Suddenly n bullet struck Elaine's
and broko'lt. Clutching the
useless splintered shaft, nho was now
nt tho mercy of tho curront, swept
along llko u plcco of driftwood.
Sho looked nbout frantically. What
was that roaring noise?
It wns tho waterfalls abend!
pnddlo

d

cliunco to get new ones, very rcusona
bly, too."
They wnlkcd off, nnd I could not
help Bcowllng at tho visitor. On to
ward tho houso Elaine nnd Madamo
Laronz proceeded, nnd around It to
tho front porch, whoro Aunt Josephlno
was Btnndlng.
"Just think, nuntle," cried Elaine,
"real Purls gowns down hero without
tho troublo of going to tho city and
chonply, too."
Aunt JoBophlno was only mildly Interested, but that did not seem to
worry Madamo Laronz.
"I Bhall bo glad to boo you nt three,
Miss Dodge," Bho said, as Bho cot Into
her car again and drovo off.
When I camo down I found Aunt
Josephlno Btllt on tho veranda. In ad- dltlon to my horse, which I hnd tele
phoned for. Elaine's littlo runabout
had been driven to tho door. Whllo I
wns talking to Aunt Josephine, Elalno
enmo downstairs nnd walked over to
tho cnr.
"May I go with you?" I pleaded.
thirty-third'episod- e
"No, Walter," alio replied, laughing
merrily. "You can't go. I want to
THE LURE OF THE MODISTE.
try them on."
Properly squelched, I retreated.
Early ono morning a very handsomo
woman of tho adventuress typo ar- Elalno drovo away, and a moment
rived with several trunks at tho big Inter I mounted and cantered oft leisBummer hotel Just outsido tho town, urely.
tho St. Germain.
Among tho many fashlonnblo people
Near Dol Mar's bungalow mlnht
at tho watering plaoo, howovor, Bho have been seen ngnln tho mysterious
attracted no great attention, and In tho naturalist, walking along tho rond with
forenoon Bho quietly went lit her mo- n butterfly net in his hand, nnd what
tor for a rldo.
appeared to bo n leather specimen
It was Madamo Laronz, ono of Del enso, perhaps bIx inches long, under
Mar's secret agents, who, up to this his other nrm.
As Madamo Lnrenz whizzed nast In
time, had been engaged In spying on
wealthy nnd Imprcsslonnblo American hor car, ho looked up keenly, in splto
of his Booming
manufacturers.
nnd
Her airing brought her finally to hugo smoked glnsses. Ho watched
tho bungalow of Del Mar. and thcro her closely, noting tho number of tho
Bho was admitted In a manner' that car. then turned nnd followed It.
showed that Dol Mar trustod her
Madam Laronz drew tin. n second
highly.
time, before Del Mar's. As sho got out
"Now," ho Instructed, nftor a few and entered, tho nnttirnllst, having
minutes' chat, "I want you to get ac- quickened his pace, camo up and
quainted with Miss Dodge. Sho's qulto watched her go In. Then, nftor taking
human. Protty gowns appeal to her. In tho situation for a moment, he mndo
Oct her to tho St. (Jormaln. Thon his way around tho sldo of tho bunga
I'll tell you what to do."
low.
A few minutes later tho woman loft
"Is Mr. Del Mnr at home?" Inquired
In her car, bo rapidly driven that no Mndam Lnrenz, as tho valet UBhercd
ono would recognize hor.
her Into tho library.
It was oarly In tho afternoon that
"No. mndnm." ho relumed. "Mr. Del
Aunt Josephine was sitting on tho Mar Is out. Hut ho left word that If
voranda when nn automobile drovo up you camo beforo ho got back you woro
nnd u vory stylishly gowned nnd bon- to loavo word."
neted woman stepped out.
Tho woman Fnt down nt tho desk
"Good nftornoon," sho groetod Aunt and wroto hastily. When sho had finElaine Jumped In and Seized the Paddle.
JoBophlno Ingratiatingly, ns sho ap- Ished Uio short noto sho road It over
proached tho houso. "I am Madamo and folded It. up.
.
At Inst sho Elalno might by thlB tlmo havo purof Now York and Puris. Per"Tell Mr. Del Mar l'vo left n noto for number twenty-twochased enough frocks to clotho her
haps you have hoard of my shops on horo on his desk," bIio mild to tho found it nt tho end nnd knocked.
Dol Mnr nnd Mndnmo Lnrenz woro for u year. At any rate I quickened
Fifth avenun nnd tho Ituo do la Palx." valet.
A moment Inter sho left tho library, Btlll talking In low tones when thoy my pneo in tho hope of seeing bur.
Aunt Joscphlno had heard tho namo,
Suddenly my horso shied, and n
though sho did not know that this followed by tho vnlot. who nccorn- - heard a light tap on tho door.
littlo car Unshed past mo. Hut
"Thero sho is now," whlsporcd
woman had nssumod It without being panled her to her car, and assisted her
tho driver was not familiar. It was
Larenz.
In any way connected with tho pluces In.
uho mentioned
"All right; let hor In," nnswercd Del Elalno's roadster. In It wnB n ntrnn-ge- r
"Tho hotel," bIio directed to hor
a man who looked llko n
"I'm establishing a now Bort of sum- driver, ns ho started off, whllo tho Mar, leaping quietly to a cloBot. "I'll
"
ns noarly us I can describe
mer sorvlco at tho better resorts," tho valet returned to tho bungalow.
hldo horo until I get tho Blgnnl. Do
him. Wmi ho running off with her cnr
womnn explained. ' You boo, my pco-pl-o
Outsido, tho naturalist hnd como Just as I told you."
whllo Hlio was waiting Jnuldo tho hofind It annoying to go Into tho city through tho shrubbery and hnd boon
Outsido, nt tho snmo tlmo, nccord-intel?
for gowns. So I am bringing tho lat- looking In nt tho library window,
to his cnrofully concocted plans,
I gnllopcd nftor him.
est Paris modolB out to thorn. Is Miss watching ovory move of Madamo Lar- Del Mar's car had drlvon up nnd
Dodgo nt homo?"
Dol Mar's nutomobllo, with Elnlno
onz nB bIio wroto. As sho went out stopped closo to tho side of tho hotel,
"I think sho Is playing tennis," re- ho paused JuHt a second to look nbout. which wns on n Blight hill that bound and gagged in It, drovo rapidly
turned Aunt JoBophlno.
Thon ho drew n long knlfo from his brought tho streot levol hero not so by back and unfrcquonted wnys Into
"Oh, yes, I sco hor, thank you," tho pocket, forced tho window catch, nnd far below tho second story windows. tho country until nt last It pulled up
woman murmured, moving toward tho quickly climbed Into tho room.
Threo of his most trusted men wcro In beforo an empty
houso In n
tent: Is cou.a back of tho houso.
sort or grovo of trocs.
Directly to tho desk ho wont nnd tho car.
Elalno and I had agreed to play n hurriedly ran over tho papers to It.
Tho mon lonpod out, lifted Elalno,
Madamo Lnrenz opened tho door.
couplo of games, and wcro tossing Thero was tho noto. Ho picked It up "Oh, I'm so glad you came," sho rat- nnd carried hor bodily Into tho houso,
racks for position.
nnd road It oagorly.
tled on to Elnlno. "You boo, l'vo got taking hor upstairs and Into an upper
"Vory well," laughed Elalno, as sho
"My apnrtmont St. Gormnln 3 p. to got Btnrtod. Not a customer yet. room. Sho had fainted when they laid
won tho toss, "tako tho othor court." m. Utrcnz."
But If you'll only tako n fow gowns, hor down nnd loosened tho droBU from
It wns n cool day, and I folt In
For a moment ho seemed to
other peoplo will como to mo. I'll let about hor fnco so that sho could
good spirits. Just to boo whothor I
what to do. Then ho roplnced you hnvo them cheaply, too. Just look bnmthOi Thoro thoy loft hor, on the
could do It still, I Jumped over tho tho note.
floor, her bunds and feet bound, and
Suddenly ho heard tho at this ono."
pet.
sound of footsteps. It was tho valet
Sho hold up ono filmy, creamy crea- went out.
Our gnmo hnd scarcely started when returning. Quickly tho naturalist ran tion that looked Ilka n dolicato llowor.
How long bIio lay thoro sho nover
rwo wero Interrupted by tho approach to tho window
"I'd llko to try It on," cried Elalno, know; but nt last tho nlr revived hor
and Jumped out.
of a stunning looking woman.
A moment Inter tho valet entered lingering tt rapturously.
nnd sho rogulned consciousness nnd
"Miss Dodgo?" sho greeted. "Will tho library ngoln. "That's Btrnnge,"
"Hy all means!" agreed madamo. snt up. Her musclna wero soro nnd
you excuso mo a moment?"
ho exclaimed, under his breath; "I "Wo nro nlono. Do so."
hor head ucliod. Hut sho sot her teeth
Elalno pai aod In Borving tho bnll don't rcenll opening that window over
With deft flngors, Lnrenz helped her nnd began struggling with tho cords
and tho woman handed hor n card thero todny."
tnko off her own vory pretty dress. that bound hor, managing nt last to
from hor dolicato gold mesh bag. It
Ho looked puzzled, nut as no ono As Klalno slipped tho soft gown ovor pull tho dresB ovor horsolf nt least.
read simply:
was about ho went ovor nnd shut It.
hor head, with her head and nrms enIn Elalno's cnr tho nnturallst drovo
MME. LAIIENZ
Somo dlstnnco down tho road tho gaged In Its multitudinous
ftdds, slowly nt times, following tho trnck
PAIUB
nnturallst quietly cmorged In snfoty Madamo Larenz, n powerful womnn, of tho nutomobllo ahead. At last,
Gowns.
from tho buBhos. With ecarcely a Boized hor. Klnlno was effectually howovor, ho enmo to n plnco
whoro ho
Elalno looked nt tho card n moment moment's hesitation, his mind thor- ragged nnd bound In tho gown ItBolf. saw
that tho tracltB went up a lonely
whllo tho woman repeated what sho oughly mado up to his coureo, ho hurInstantly Del Mar Hung himself road. To approach In a car wns to
.had already told Aunt Josephlno.
ried along tho road.
from tho closet, dlsgulBlng his volco. warn whoovor was thoro. Ho ran tho
"You
hnvo thorn horo, thon?"
Meanwhllo, at tho St. Germain, Together thoy wrapped tho dresH cnr up nlongsldo tho rond iu
tho
'queried Elalno, Interested.
Madamo Larenz entered nnd passed about Klalno oven moro tightly to pre- bUBhos nnd Jumped
out, leaving it
"Ytm, 1 havo aomo vory exclusive through tho rotunda of tho hotel, fal- vent hor scroamlng.
nnd following tho tracks up tho sldo
models which I am Bhowlng at my lowed by many admiring glances of
Madamo Lnrenz solzed a blanket roadway.
BUite in tho lit. Gormnln."
tho men.
and throw that ovor Elalno's head
Stealthily
tho nnturallst crept
"Oh, how lovolyl" exclaimed Elaine.
Up In hor room stood sovornl largo also, whllo Del Mar ran to
wintho
around,
hiding,
still
until ho wna clos-o- r
"I must Boe thorn."
trunks, opon.
From thorn sho had dow. Thoro woro his mon In tho car,
to tho houso on tho othor sldo.
They talked a fow minutes, whllo I taken a number of gowna which woro waiting bolow.
At last ho workod his way
waited patlontly for Elalno to atart scattered about or hunt; up for
"Aro you ready?" ho called Boftly to to tho roar door. Ho tried around
It. It
the jcame again The game, however,
them.
was bolted, and oveu tho akoletou
hydro-aeroplan-

pro-cario-

She coulJ corccly
nnd exhausted.
mnko nny headway at nil In tho fierce
e ddic4. Hut at lenat, nho thought hurriedly, sho wns getting farther nnd"

raln-plpc-

In tho menntlmo Del Mar's other
two men had entered tho houso and
had run upstnlrs, knowing well his
wrath If nnythlng had happened. As
they did m, tho nnturallst poked hiB
head cautiously out of tho kitchen
whero ho had been hiding, nnd saw
them. Then ho followed nolsolcBsly,
hlo revolver rendy.
Headlong thoy rnn Into tho room
whero thoy hnd loft Elaine. Sho was
gonol
Heforo they could turn tho naturalist locked tho door, turned, nnd took
tho stops down, tno nt a tlmo.
Thon ho rnn out of tho front door
nnd Into tho woods nt nn nnglo to tho
direction tnkon by Elnlno, turning nnd
going down hill, whoro n rnpld, Bwollon
stream curved nbout through a
gorgo. As ho reached tho utrcam ho
heard a Bhot abovo.
Ho looked up. Thero wns Elnlno,
Bwept down toward him. llclow ho
knew tho stream tumbled over a tall
cataract into tho gorge below.
What could ho do?
A sudden crackling of tho twigs
cnuscd him to turn nnd catch sight of
me, Just coming up.
For, ns best I could on horseback,
I hnd followed Elaine's cnr until at
Inst I 8ft w that It had been abandoned.
Thoroughly nlnrmcd, I rodo on, past
n deserted house, until suddenly I
henrd a shot and n screnm. It seemed
to como from below mo. and 1 leaped
off my horse, making for It ns fast na
I could, racing toward a stream whoa
roar I could hear.
Thero on tho bank I camo upon a
queer old codger, looking nbout wildly.
Wus ho tho autotnobllo thief? I ran
forward, ready to seize him. Dut as
I did so ho whirled about, and with a
strength remarkable In ono bo old,
solzed my wrist beforo I could got
his.
"Look!" ho cried Blmply, pointing
up tho stream.
I did. A girl In n canoo was coming
down toward tho fulls, screaming, her
paddlo broken und useless. My heart
leaped Into my mouth. It wns Elnlno!
"Como!" ho panted eagerly to mo, "I
can savo her. You must do Just ns I
say."
Ho pointed to nn overhanging rock:
near by nnd wo ran to It.
Hy this tlmo Elalno wns almost upon
us, onch Bocond getting nearer tho
vcrltablo maelstrom nbovo tho falls.
From tho rock ovorhung also a tree
at tho very edgo of tho water.
Thero wob nothing to do but oboy
him. Abovo, though wo did not see
them, Del Mnr und his man were gloating over tho result of their work. Hut
thoy wero gloating too soon. Wo enmo
to tho rock nnd tho tree.
"Horo," cried tho
friend.
"I'll get hold of tho tren and thon hold
you."
Instnntly ho threw himself on hla
Btomach, hooking his leg nbout tho
trco trunk. I crawled out over the.
lcdgo of Hllppory rock to tho vory edgo
and looked over. It was tho only
chnnce.
The old nnturallst seized my lees in
1i!b liandu.
I slid down tho rock, leu
ting myself go.
Llternlly, his prosenco of mind had
Invented what was really a llfo chain.
a human ropo.
On enmo tho ennoo. Elnlno In It ns
white ns death, crying out nnd trying
to stop or guldo it ns, nonrer nnd nearer though tho smooth, worn wnlls of
tho chasm, it whirled to tho falls.
With a grip of Btecl tho naturalist
hold to tho tree, which swayed nnd
Irnt, whllo also ho held mo, as If In
a viae, hcud down.
On camo Elalno directly nt us.
Sho Btood up nnd bnlancod horsolf
a dangerous feat in n rnnnn nt nn
tlmo, but doubly bo In thoso dark.
swirling, trenchorous watore.
"Steady!" I encournged. "Qrab my
nrmal"
As tho ennoo renched ub alio cavo a.
littlo Jump nnd solzed my forearms.
ucr nnnda allpped, but I grasped hor
own nrmB, nnd wo held each othor.
Tho momentum of ho' body was
groat. For nn Instnnt I thought wo
woro nil going over, nut tho natural-Ifl- t
hold his grip nnd slowly began to
pull hlmBolf nnd Ub un tho alinnorv
rock.
A second Inter tho canoo crashed
over tho fnllB In a cloud of Bpray andpounuing wnter.
Ab wo reached tho bank nbovo tho
rock I almost lifted Elnlno and Bot hor
down, trembling nnd gnsplng for
bronth. Hoforo either of us know It
tho queer old follow hnd plunged Into
tho bushes and was gono without an
other word.
"Walter," bIio cried, "cnll him bnck.
I must tell him how much I owo him
my llfo!"
nut ho hnd disappeared, absolutely.
Wo shouted nftor him. It was of no
now-foun-

It
that Dol
Mnr camo riding nlong tho main road
on horseback. Ho pulled up suddenly
nB ho saw a car run iu nlongsldo tho
wns Just nt this point

road.

"That's Klalno's runabout," ho muttered, as ho dismounted and tied his
horse. "How camo It hero?"
Ilo npproached tho cnr, much worried by Its unnccountablo prosenco
thero lnstend of beforo tho St.
Then ho drow his gun und hurried up tho sldo road.
Ho hoard a Bhot nnd quickened his
pneo. In tho woods unexpectedly ho
camo upon his threo men still beating
nbout, searching with drawn revolvers
for tlio person who hnd llrcd tho shot.
"Well?" ho demanded, sharply,
"what'B all this?"
"Someono llrcd a Bhot," they
somowhat crestfullfn.
"It wns a trick, you fools," ho
testily. "Get back to your
prlBoner."
Without a word thoy turned nnd
hurried townrd tho house, Dol Mnr
Ger-mnl-

following.

"You

two go In," ho

or-

dered tho foremost. "I'll go around
tho houso with Patrick."
As Dol Mar and tho other mnn rnn
nround tho corner they could Just
cntch a fleeting gllrnpso of someono
disappearing Into tlio trees.
It was Elalno.
Tho man hurried forward, blazing
nwny with his gun.
Running, broathlosB, Elalno hoard
tho shot behind hor which Dol Mar's
man had llrcd in his eayorness. Tho
bullot struck a trco near her with a
"ping I" Sho glnnccd back nnd raw
tho man. Hjit bIio did not stop. Intend sho redoubled hor ofTorts, running zlgzng In among tho trees whero
they wero thickest.
Dol Mar, a littlo bit behind his mnn
whero sho could not rccognlzo him,
urged tho mnn on, following carefully.
On fled Elalno, hor henrt beating
fast. Suddenly sho stoppod, and almost cried out In voxntlon. A strewn
blocked hor rotreat a atreum swift
and dcop.
Sho looked back, terrified. Hor
woro coming nhend fnst now In
her dlroctlon.
Wildly
sho gazed
around. Thoro was a canoo on tho
bank. In an instant sho Jumped in,
untied it nnd seized tho paddlo.
Off Bho went, striking for tho opposlto shoro. Hut tho current wna rag-laBwlftly, and Bho wna already tlrod
pur-stior-

a

g

d

uso.

"Well, what do you think of that?"
rrlml Elalno. "Ilo saved my llfo then,
didn't wait oven to bo thanked."
Who wns ho?
Wo looked nt each othor n mom
nut nolthor of ua apoko what l
our hearts.
(TO D13 C0NT1NUUD.)

THE TUCUMCARI
Abbott

E,W

N

CHIEF CLARKE OF PIRATES HAS

Mrs. C. L. Wood, Gonoral Merclma
dlso, buttor and onus. Abbott, N. M.

S
EVIDENTLY

RESIGNED

Kingsbury

Sons, Gonoral Morchan

&

The French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel
phrey, Mgr., French, N, M.
Now Moxtco.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoshort orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
T. J. Etteo' Dnr, Liquors and Cigars. dations,
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico,
Donaldson's Markot, J. T. Donaldson,
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries nnd vegetables, soda
fountain. French. N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co., Gonoral Merchandise
Commercial Hotel, O. D. WoIIb, pro- the best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrt. Mannlc Phillips, IlcBtauraut and
Lumber, grocerlos,
M.
Ilcrentz,
S.
Lunch Hooin, Montoyn, N. M.
(lour, reed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llurndun. proprieMelkle llroH,. General Merc ha ml no,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
tor, Mwitoyn, N. M.
night.
, Calls answered day or
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T.
Get u home near Mills, N. M. In
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about state lands, homo
steads, etc. Write C. E. Dualou.

jj

queer-lookin-

I

ItnlHcrx,

.ujnn, N.

Roy
It. Davis, (Ieneral Morchandlso,
Hoy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co.. Gener&l Merchandise. Hoy, N. M.
J. I). Lusk, Attorney and Counsellor at law, Hoy. N. M.
Hoy Duffel. Wines, Lhi'.tors and ClA.

M.

San Jon

Endce

e

O.-teg- a

Professional Card

HARRY H. McEl ROY
Rock Island Hotel, Ually Kelly, Prop.
Attorney-at-LaCuervo, S. .M.
New Mexico.
Tucumcan,
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stable
Menibor of Rnr ol
Praetlcn.
General
N.
M.
and Feel Yard. Cuervo,
of Unltrd Status,
Supremo
Court
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur- Btato Courts, and United EUilei
Land OUlce.
goon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
H. L. DOON
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor t Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

& Sav-

J. D. CUTLIP
ings Oank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
Attorney-at-LaO. Ghikk. Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Judgo of Probata Court, Quay County.
Tho First National .Dank, Capital
Office at Court Houno
Phono 4
Third St,
Stock JliS.OOO.OO, A. P. Sehior, CashNKW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHI.
ier, Nnra Visa, New Mexico.
w

Santa Rosa
II. Van
N.

8anta Rosa Drug Store, .las.
Horn,

DR.

6anta Rosa Mercantile

Co., General

F. HERRING

ROOT

R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simpson, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Itoomluit Iloufio. Mrs. Lll-HDavis, Propr., Duran, N. M.

Drug Store, J.

M.

Gregory,

M. D

6L

NEW

C. O. Hedges, Unrhor, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
HodKes, Propr.. Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Itooin,
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn

1900.

"Clarke has boon anxious for sorao
time to glvu his entlro attention tu
his business interests In Knusas, '
said Dreyfuss In announcing the res- lgnntlon, "and while he tittles to leave
tho gamo he feels that continuance in
it would iuvolvo too much of n sac
rlllco."
With tho passim; of Fred Clarlto
baseball will lose one of Its greatest
managers and most brilliant outfielders. Clnrko was ranked among tho
leading players and manajjurs throughout lila career of more than twenty
years on tho diamond. Ho will leave
tho gamo with enough of this world's
goods to make him indepei lent, for
conservative estimates place tho vnluo
of his farm lands near Winfleld, Kan.,
at $lO0,M)0 and besides theso he has
n ranch in Idah and Investments in
tho Texas oil fields.
Clarke won throo ponnnnts In n
row for Pittsburgh In 1001.020.1 and
a world's series flag In !():). His
early career was In the Southern
league, and he attracted great atten
tion in the National league in the
latter '90s as a member of tho Louis- -

uri-na-

4J

V

42-19- 15.
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SAVED HIS JITNEYS

i

i
,
t

I

Hilly Hart, who recently
as a National leaguo umpire, has lived frugully in his M
years of baseball and as clo.su
guardian of his Jitneys he is

said

to

i

j

ler

have

rlvnlod

mtilrn ('hrirlov
had a lot of fun with

LofiV.r.

1

"

Sam
Hit--

.

"

r

Hart j

wane paired v.uu mo veteran.
Whllo In Pittsburgh they stopped nt tho Seventh avenue, but
Hart preferred to get his little
noon lunch nt a
"Say. Dill," remarked Hlgler
to Hart ono noonday, "the hotel
Is serving some tine clam chow
our with u plate of toast for a
dlmo. Try tome of It."
"A dime, Charley, aro you
sure?" uxclaimcd Hart.
"Surost thing you know," replied Hlgler. "Just had somu of
IL"

Hart changed his mind about
the hennery and returned to the

'

JAS. J. HALL

hotel for his clatu chowder and
tonst. He enjoyed it, but wus
handed a check for 40 cents.
From that tlmu on Hart Ignored
any tips handed him by Hlgler.

REAL E3TATE, INBURANCK,
GENERAL DROKEPAQE

.fJ.

I

i

N. M.

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment. Largest
Modern
S.
U.
Q. Berlin, General Merchandise,
In New Mexico.
Coll
M.
N.

H. R. Wilson, Htickstor, McAllster, N.
M.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
LoBbla, N. M.
General Morchan-dlso- ,
t. D. Dranson N. Son,
M.
Kirk,

t

Curry & Aragon, General Grocory
Store and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

Grdunte Nurses.

DRS. NODLE & DOUGHTY

Tucumcarl,

N. Mex.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Otflca Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

ma

Tucumcari Transfer Co
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

i

tive-aud-tc-

Kodak Finishing

N,

1

Postcr-Mllbur- n

SALE DROTHER9

Tucumcarl,

.

DOAN'SW

25c.-A-

1

f
iJ"r
--

iwtr

Vlowi

Protographa

ry

r"dtopty

MEXICO

rortralta

C. A. Weldeman, Justice of tho I'eaco,
East VatiKhn, N. M.
Oox 60S
Miller Drug Co,, G. A. Miller, Physician

Postmaster, Obar,

mi

o

Du-rn-

N. M.

and Suri;eon, Vaughn,

COULTER

TUCUMCAHI,

Keep Young

I

DENTIST
e

Manager Kred Clnrko of the Pittsburgh National lcaguo baseball club
lias retired from baseball. Clarke has
years
been In baseball for twenty-fou- r
with Harney Droyfuss, owner of tho
Pittsburgh Plrntes for twenty-twyears, and manager of the Pittsburgh
team In tho Nntlonal leaguo iilncc

Frank L. Kramer will retlro from
pctlvo competition In cycling races at
the close of this season, lie has held
the professional cycling tltlo for
years, and ho now admits that he Iia3
been overtaken by Father Tlruo.
Kramer was born In Kvansvllle, Ind.,
November 21, 1S80. At the age of fifteen he developed tubercular trouble,
and to get thu air his father bo j;!it
him n wheel. Within two yenrt lie
was a contender for tho amateur
championship. He succeeded in win- -

Merchandise, Santa Homi, N. M.
Merchandise,
. Ellison, General
M. H. KOCH
R.
Snntn Itosn, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embnlmer
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop..
Tolcrhonn No. 110
113 S. Second St. Hosldence Upstair
Santa Komi, N. M.
NKW MKXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAHI,
loon, Santa Hosn, N. M.

Duran

BOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

One on Rufus Choate.
Judge Parry, In a recent artlclo on
"HufUH Choate, Advocate," says on occasion Choate would meet with his
Sam Woller. Defending a prisoner
Acting In One Lesson.
for theft of money from a ship, a wit
"Do you think I could learn to bo a
ness was called who had turned stales'
actor?"
evidence and whose testimony went to movlng-plctur"Sure you could. Just romcmbnr
prove th.tt Choate's client had Instithis one thing: A heaving chest degated the theft.
"Well," asked Choate, "what did ho notes surprise, fear, hate or any othor
say? Tell us how and what ho spoke emotion." Louisville Courier-Journato you."
"Why," said tho witness, "ho told us
The Test.
"I have boon chasing a smuggler."
there wns a man In lloston named
Choato and he'd get us off If they
"I call that a pursuit of duty."
caught us with the money in our
boots."
Hanford's TJalsam 1b good for blood
poisoning. Adv.
Too Much for Them.
Canada's mineral production In 1914
It wns a minstrel performance, and
turval8 between tho songs tho was valuod nt $128,475,499.
lno
"
ftffflW usual Junes were neiug porpeiraiuu.
"What am do difference between an
vllle club. With tho compression o! o(, ,,,, nnd u murrt;U woman?"
tho old twolvo club circuit Into an yt-- Sambo.
eimii i cam auair mo j.ouihviiio nino
"I oVjiio give It up," replied Hones.
wns transferred to Pittsburgh nnd '
'Why," explained Sambo, "do old
Just as well be
Clarlto was placed In charge. That
urn lookltf for a husband obery
young at seventy
maid
was in lS'J'J, and ever since that tlmu
as old at fifty.
day. an' de married woman am looklu'
Clarlto has been a factor In National
'I m obery night!"
for
Many people
league pennant races.
There wns a paiiBO, and several eldpast middle age
With Frank Chanco of tho Cuba
suffer lame, bent
got up and stolo softly
and John Mcdraw of tho (Hants erly gentlemen
achingbacks,ana
night.
Into
the
Clnrko formed tho lilg Three of the
distressing
disorders,
senior circuit, and until Chance reSpeaking From Experience.
when a little
tired several years ago It was tho
help for the kid"Pa. what Is thu 'first lino of dePirate chief's beast that he had never
neys would fix
fence'?"
Mulched nut of tho first division.
it nil up. Don't
"That depends on tho circumstances,
Tho Plrato chlof not only wns a
wait for gravel.
war.
m
country
wero
tno
rem.
at
this
wonderful batter nnd fielder himself,
or
but l.o had the knack of knowing ball Urst line of defense would bo the navy,
Dright'a disease
usuully
the
u
married,
It's
players when ho saw them, and time When man's
a start.
xC4- -S cj toUse get
Doan's Kid.
and again he successfully rebuilt his tolephone lino, by which he tries to
ney Pills. They
clt.b when Father Time slowed up square himself before he comes homo."
-have helned
cog after cog In the machine.
thousands, young and old. They are the
During twolvo of the sixteen years
PROMPT RELIEF
most widely used remedy for bad backs
ho saw active scrvlco in tho Nntlonal can bo found in cases of Colds, Coughs,
wenk kidneys in the whole world.
and
league, Clnrko hit In tho neighbor - LaCrlppo and Headaches by using
Does
not
Qulnldinc
Tablets.
Lnxatlvo
hood of IPC
"tomneh. Iluy your
Fred was 'bom in Madison county. ft?cct fho ""' or
dv.
now.
s
supply
Price
Iowa. October .1. 1872.
Ho J()iIHMi
I ftittiJi.tltsi
dllnimaul'iil
ii tj iiiiu In
ill ICfkl' i Mili
ttiivi itn nuv,ti;nniui
SO nt all Stores
And n lot of people would rather be
season In Memphis tho year previous.
Co. Prop.. HuffoloN.Y.
He than the nude truth.
a
lieve
From U9I until 1912. when ho voluntarily retired from active work,
ltrltlsh India has 70,181,000 acres do
Clarko was rated as one of the bright
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
voted to rlcu growing.
est stars In tho gamo.
Fred announced In tho spring of
1912 that he was through as an active
player, ami he did not again appear
In the lineup as a regular.

0

.

'

reliable first aid Is

!

Has Held Professional Cycl nfl Tl'.lc
Finally
Ycnra
for Fourteen
Overtaken by Father Time.

Ofnn Rooms

M.

A

CHAMPION KRAMER TO RETICS

Physician and Surgeon
1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldg.
Residence, South Second St.
OfTlco Phone 100 Husliloiico Phono 130

Propr., Santa Itotm,

M. D.,

D.

body and has a direct
influence on your general
health and strength.

l.

1

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI,

is one of the most important functions of the

It

;

-

Cuervo

WHY NOT?

o

Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, LuKan, N. M.
D. W. Clark; (ieneral Merchandise,
Lognn, N. M.
ears. A Patricks. Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Hoy Trust & SavlngB Hank, Safo do- i
I'harmaciut), posilory for your money.
(ItcKiHtcrcil
D.
M.
It. A. Pendleton. Hlacksmlth. Pat i
Logan, N. M.
ronage solicited, opposite bank.
Florenclo Martinez, rJencral Mcrchun
Variety Machine Works. C. E. An
dlBO, LoKnn, N. M.
derson & Sons, Props., Hoy, N. M.
Floershelui Merc. Co.. Wholesale and
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch retail General Merchandise, Hoy. N. M.
Counter and I'ool Hall, Louan, N.
Lucuro & Evans, Props., Jewell Har,
wines, Honors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
M.
HarII. H. Woodward. Groceries.
C. Morales, Saloon and I'ool Hall,
ness and shoes repaired, Hoy, N. M.
Lugnn, New Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Ethel M llnrper. Prop. Hoy. New Mex.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. 1). Clbbi,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy. N.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, Now Mexico.
tlaum Urothers. Tin shop, stove
wagons and han.ess, Hoy, New
store,
C. F. Marden, Cienernl Murchiiudloo,
Mexico.
Mexico,
San Jon, Now
Hoy Cafo, Phono 12, meals ur.s. niceA, R. Hurt, (Ieneral Hlnckumllh and ly rurnished room in connection, Em
Ilia Itoinero, Prop.
Homo Sheer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchcll,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
The New Ilarber Shop, now bath
never
ft
Drug
Store,
Endee Variety
fixtures. Modern
room
and
Dover, Props., Kudou, N. M.
shop. Chns. Weatherell, Prop.
The Elite Cafo ,fc Hal'ery. "EveryJ. M. Hedgecock, (Ieneral Murchunilhm
thing grotl to eat." Meals, 2.1c.
Endue. N. M.
llulldlug. Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandhto.
Eii'loo. N. M.

g

HELP YOUR
DIGESTION

H

Jack-won-

McFarland Dros., Unnltors and Stock

H
o

French

Logan

ARTIST

Young Hllkins is an enthusiastic
of amateur photography. Ho always Insists upon "Inking" his family
and friends posed In more or less artistic nttltudes.
Not long ago thero was nu exhibition of the work of a local photographic club to which the young fellow
and whore wore displayed tho
restdts of certain of his efforts to Immortalize his family and friends. In
one corner hung a group of figures
twisted Into tho most extraordinary
positions, the general effect being that
of persons In various stages of paralysis.
"Who In tho world nro thoBo
people?" asked somoone.
"Oh, those are some of Hllkins'
strained relations," said a bystander.

dlso. dealer in grain, Mosuuoro, Now
Mexico.
lllchardBon,
V.
The Star 8torc: 0.
Porehoron Stallion, largest horso In
projirlotor ; Dry (looda, Urocorloa, New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosuuoro,
N. M., owner.
lite, Montoya, N, M.

Kohn Uros., General Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
J. D. Rogers, Ilarber Shop, Montoyn,

AN

Judging From Comment, Bllklns Had
a Good Deal to Learn About
Photography.

Mosqucro
Montoya

NOT

Johnny Is Fairly Prosperous.
Itttlo less than ton years ago,
Johnny Coulou of Chicago,
plon of tho bantamweights, tfiun fif
teen years old, was n messenger boy
for a surgical Instrument concern, His
snlnry, or pay, as ho prefora to have It
tormed, wns $G per week. Ills bank
account resembled something llko
5.0000000, Today this oamo Johnny
years old, Is worth
Coulou, twenty-livChampion Frank Kramer.
$110,000.
Ho mado ?CD,000 from ring
nlng it In 1898. holding tho tltlo for battles.
two years.
Hard Man to Handle.
Jn 11)00 Kramor mado his debut as a
Pltohor Phil Douglass failed tomako
protcsslonnl and finished second to
Major Taylor for tho American proles good with tho Cincinnati or Ilrooklyn
iloual championship. Ho won tho teams, nnd yet tho Cubs claimed him
tulo In tho following year, and bus whan wnlvors woro asked. No doubt
Douglass Is an effect I vo twlrlor, but, as
Blnco hold It.
In 1012 ho ontorod in his first iluck Horzog said: "What good Is a
world's championship race and won pltchor if ho will not stay in shapo?"
That was tho only tlmo ho competed
In a worlds tltlo raco, although dur
Unlimited Supply of Bones.
Ad Wolgast says ho Is going to keep
Ins tho twclvo or fourtoen years ho
hold tho championship against all com right on boxing through the winter,
ers and was considered the beBt man which would Indicate Ad has an ununawhool.
ited supply of broken bones,
i

e

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world ?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published:
From Mrs. S. T, Richmond, Providence, R. I.

I."

ritovtnnNCE, R.
For tho benefit of women who Buffer na I havt
tlono I wish to stnto wlmt Lydia E. Pinkhnra's Vegetable Comixmnd
bus tlono for mo. I did some- heavy lifting nnd tho doctor Httid it
caused a displacement I luvvo always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was born nnd Inflammation sot In, then nervous pros-

tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia K, Pink,
haiti'a Vegetable Compound. Tho Comtxmnd is my best friend and
when 1 hear of a woman with troubles liko niino I try to induco her
to tako your medicine." Mrs. S. T. IticimoiiD, 84 Progress Avenue,
Providence, 1U.

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.

pEntr, N.Y. M Boforo I took Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was very irregular and had much pain. I had lost three
children, and felt worn out all tho tlmo. litis splendid medlclno
helped mo as nothing olso had dono, and I am thankful every day
that I took iCMrs. Mama Inwm, K.FJ). 1, Poru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass.
South Quinov, Mass. "Tho doctor said that I had organic trouble
and ho doctored mo for a long tlmo and I did not got any relief. I
saw iyuin n. nnKiiam's vegotanio 'jompounti advertised and I tried it and found relief boforo I had
finished tho first bottlo. I continued taking It all
through middlo life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Janb I.
Duncan, Forest Avenue, Wost Quincy, Mass.

R

fey

Write to IiTSIA

HAM MEDICINE CO.
C PINM
LYNN,

(CONFIDENTIAL)

MAS8..f oradvtce.

tter will be opened, rentl ami

aaswr4

womuui and held 1b strlt teufldeitoe.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published ETcry Thutwky

She Knows What She Wauls

SLOOaYcaf

IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher

well informed houaokooper
objects to tho uao of alum in
food. Sho might road in an adTho

Entered as second-clas- s
matter at
the poitoflke of Tucumcari, N. MH un
der act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.

vertisement or bo told that it
all right in tho quantitioa
used, but in tho ond sho would
merely ask, MDo you mean to say
was

Thttrsdajr, November 4, 1915

that those baking powders

MAINTAIN THE FERTILITY
A great many farm firs pay very

tain alum?"
If tho answer,

however quails
fiod, wore in tho affirmative
that would bo onough. Sho would

little if any attention to the maintenance of the fertility of their soils.
This Is one feature of successful farming which is so important to ourselves and especially to our posterity
is sadly neglected in New Moxico.
While our lands are now producing
profitable crops, does this necessarily
mean that they will always do so? As
we rotnovo these crops year after
year and sell the products off of the
land, tho supply of plant food in the
soli is gradually depleted, and it is
only a matter of time till these once
productive soils will not produce profitable crops.
Why not pay some attention to tins
important matter now instead of waiting till it is too late, ns tho Eastern
and Southern farmer has done? In
tho East and South today thoro aro
thousands of acres of abandoned lands
that were onco productive, just as our
soils aro productive today. But the
Eastern fnrmer went blindly on paying no attention to tho maintenance
of this productivity and as n
today he spends millions of
dollars for expensive commercial fertilizers to feed his crops, besides his
vast amount of land that is abandoned
entirely for agricultural purposes.
How then can we maintain the fertility of our soils? A few practices
that will help to maintain tho fertility of the soil aro as follows:
1. Practico livo stock or dairy farming, and do not sell all tho farm products, especially alfalfa, off of your
farm. This system of farming is profitable as well ns practical.
Let us
fcod our products and,
2. Carefully conserve all tho
produced on tho farm and return
it to the soil from whenco it came.
Mnnuro contains valuable plant food
material itself, besides it improves
tho physical condition of the soil. It
makes soil moro retentive of water,
improves tho ncration and drainage
improves tho tilth, liberates plant food
stored in tho soil, and increases tho
activity of benoficial bacteria, all of
conse-quen-

i
; ;

I
I

not buy
of

it.

Why?

Bsoau3e sho knows

tartar has

that

cream

always boon aocoptod
as tho most wholesome product for,
raising cako and biscuit, and sho
wants a baking powdor made of
cream of tartar, like Dr. Prico's.
This conclusion is tho result

of unconscious absorption, oithor,
hor own or hor mothor'3, of tho
opinions of the highest authorities on hyglono and homo cooking.
Tho prudent hou3okoopor looks
at the ingrodlonts printed on tho

label.
DR.

Sho knows what she want3.

PRICE'S

CREAM

BAKING POWDEP

Made from Cream

of Tartar

co

ca-nu- ro

I

con-

Horses Educated

I

If you want your good colt
iraineu w trot or pace, or
want a gaitcd saddler made of

f

J

him, see GEORGE BAIER or X
write Box 884, Tucumcari.
Horses will ba educated, not
broken and well kept
RATES VERY REASONABLE

4

which are so important in profitable
crop production.
3. It possible, practico a systematic
crop rotation. Different plants require different amounts of plant food
material. They nlso differ as to tho
development of their root systems
which feed at different depths. If a
single crop system of farming is practiced, certain plant foods which this
particular plant requires in largo
amounts will rapidly become deficient
in the soil.
4. Plow under a crop of green manure, profornbly a legume, whenever
possible. The legumes are preferable
for the purpose becauso of tho ability
of tho bactorio living on their roots
to take nitrogen from tho air and
transfer it to the plant. In this way
tho plant food in the soil is actually
increnscd.
Thoro are several other practices
which help in this matter but tho
above are the most important nnd
fundamental. Although wo may have
to readjust our system of farming
slightly in order to maintain tho productivity of our soils, it is most certainly better to do this now than to
hand down to our posterity lands in
such a depleted condition as many of
those of tho Eastern farmer. J. T.
Barlow, State College, N. M.

riously wishes to orlve tho liov or Hri
a liberal education generally can do it
if there is a will to do it. It is not
nlono tho boys' and girls of this generation who aro fortunate in this
The parents nro fortunute too.
for education
not tho tcrrl'ilv cost.
ly item of family expense it onco was.
ino met is brought homo by an advertisement in this isBUo of tho Nown.
annoupneing tho opening on Jnnuary
i oi inc second semester of tho State
University at Albuquerque. Tho university authorities invito correspondence with tho Parents of Now Mexi
co, and it would seem to bo the duty of
every thouehtful nnront to invcotimitn
careiuuy the splendid opportunities the
ointo nns provided tor our childrnn in
this institution. It provides ns brond
anu thorough educational facilities ns
can bo had in any of the great colleges
and living cost at tho university has
been brought so low that any father
who cn nmaintain his children at homo
can maintain them at tho State University. It is not onlv tho rinrnnfc nf
boys and trirls of colleir ntro who nhouhl
do goiung acquainted wth tho stato
university; tho iittlo tots will bo ready
for collego nlmost beforo wo know it,
and they, too, have a right to demand
a flyinc start in life: tho kind of n
start that is now possiblo for every
parent to give ms children.
re-gar-

i-

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
Timo WOS when n lihornl flrtncnftnn
Tho ladies of tho Prosbvtorinn
for one's sons and daughters meant
church
will hold their annual bazaar
long separation; miles of travel and
and
expense that meant serious pinching
dinner on Saturday. December 0.
at home to meet tho bllU. Thnfr.
particulars later. Wait for
past and tho father or mother who se your Christmas shopping.

Cont. No. 5787
Serial No. 014710
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, United
Elates Land Ofllco, Tucumcari
New Mexico
October 18, 1016
To Bascom Cnssell of Unrtlcsvlllo,
Okln., Contcstce:
You nro hereby notified that War
ron E. Wllkcrson, who gives Forrest,
Now Mexico, ns his postofilco address,
did on September 17, 1010, filo in this
ofllco his duly corroborated npplica
tion to contest and secure tho cancel
Intlon of your Add'l Hd entry, Serial
No. 0M710, mado Sontcmbcr 11, 1011,
for HEM of Section 2, Twp ON, of
Ilnngo 28B, N.M.P. M. and ns grounds
for his contest ho alleges that said
entrymnn hns wholly abandoned both
his original and add'l entry sinco Sept
lUlu; that ho has wholly failed to cul
ttvato any land on either original or
add'l entries sinco the Inst mentioned
date, which defaults have not boon
cured at this dato; that cntrym n of
forcd proof on his add'l entry in Sept.
1U13 nnd llnnl cortiflcnto issued there
on, but applicant is informed and be
lieves that tho statement contained in
tho said final proof were untrue nnd
that ns a matter of truth and fm t tho
entrymnn had not resided upon his
originnl entry for sufficient lime to en
title him to patent on tho snme, nnd
that becauso of such faulty residence
upon tho original entry, the state
mcnts mndo in connection with the
final proof on tho ndd'l being v.ntruc
ns well, tho Bnid finnl proof should be
rojectcd and tho entry cnncclcd;
You arc, theroforo, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
ns confessed, nnd your said entry will
bo cancelled without further right to
bo heard, cither beforo this office or
on nppeal, if you foil to filo in this
office within 20 days after tho fourth
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer,
under onth.
specifically responding to these allega
tions or contest, toccther with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on tho said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer
tho namo of tho postofilco to which you
desiro furthor notices to bo Bent to
you.
R. P. DONOnOO. Register.
FELIPE SANCHEZ y BACA,
Receiver.
1st pub. Oct. 21. 1015
2nd pub. Oct. 28, 10115
3rd pub. Nov. 4, 1015
4th pub. Nov. 11, 1015

THE M. B.

ltl lid
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COMPANY
wishes to announce that they
have purchased the entire stock
of furniture, hardware and saddlery of Barnes & Rankin and
will put same on special sale,

commencing Wednesday,
ember 10.

mil

Nov-

SOUVENIR

Every lady visiting our store
will be presented with a souve-

nir in honor of our 15th anniversary in the mercantile business in Quay county.
We
desire to thank one and all for the business accorded us during the past and expect
to merit a continuance of same. We will now
be in shape to carry a more extensive line of
goods. We will also install a ladies' parlor
and rest room for the accommodation of our
customers and friends.
The saddlery, hardware and furniture we
bought right and will sell it at practically cost
to make room for new goods. If in need of
anything, now is the time to buy.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private)
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
All surgical nnd medical cases received
oxcept contagious diseases. Competent nurses in attendance day & night.
Dr. B. F. Herring, Res. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Cattcrson, Res. Phone 39
Hospital Phone 100

Goldenberg

M. B.

Insurance and
Abstracts

Co.

Business

Money to Loun on approved city security

Betterment

A. R. Carter

Every growing business should be surrounded
with the security and efficient service of a good bank.

News Office

This Bank

is well

prepared to render you good
banking service and invites your checking account.

THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR

The First National Bank

CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, oranges, grapes
at bargain prices for cabIi.

AUTO- -

Two
Favorite
Shotguns and the
fSA "Speed Shells"

!

U3ADIN6

"Dope"
on shootinrjr is rjlentifnl.
AA
shooters know where the rhrht inn
trom and that it leads straight to Remington- - UMC.
7

rpiIE

A

Pump Gun and Autoloading Gun
these are the
Adopted everywhere, for use in tho field and over the
ouul ujf luuru oi uie men wno are setting the pace in tho
tspurt ujuu any otner make oi guns in the world.
In the matter of Sheila where is the sportsman who does
not know tho Remington-UM"Speed Shells," Steel Lincdr-- all
tho drive of the powder kept back of the shot, and showing
results that flatter any make of gun?
For the right dope see tho Remington-UMDealer. He
displays the Red Ball Mark of Rcmington-UM- C
the alga
that his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters of the town.
Sold by your home
nd 324
J2tt
other leading merchants in New Mexico

Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

U

of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
mm i nil i isui iw uu wtmuu W4tmiriV!?n'jznx

9
1

The Tucumcari
Meat Co.

L. C. Harris
WILL DO YOUR

Papering and
Painting
DETTEIl. nis charged are the same
aa others and lie guarantees satisfaction. Drop him a card to Box 701.

THE HOME OF HOME KILLED
MEATS

Remington-UM- C

shotguns of today.

V

C

C

dialir

ftMbfft AmoUiIm Mtteife

CHUM

Ck, Vetfcwt

lettehc

(233

Urmfe) fc YwVC,

Hamilton
1O9

Has enjoyed a splendid trade and if
courteous treat-mcn- t
and full weight together with the
best meat
possible furnished our customers
count, we expect a
continuance of your patronage.

E. Main

$5.00 Coupon Books 5 per cent
discount for cash

Street

Insurance
DR.C M. MW&tWUlV
niTl?f T?r

Phone 89

WELLS' CAFE

Graduate

under the founder of the
at JurksvUl. Mo.
Rnlt n

..puji,

Ofltae Phono 03

ii.n

Re.

pL. mn

lent !2rvlce'

nii
ualy

Bhrt order

Rerve only

P-

pure food,

tho beat rtaich eggs served
Went Miia Street

-'

THE TUCUMCARI NIWI
m

Why Pay the Peddler or

Mrs. A. W. Haight of Canodo, was
hero this week.
Can-vass-

er

II. n. Johnson and E. II. Patterson
of Amnrlllo, wore horo thin week on

Twice These Prices?

Jones, tho tailor, carries a full lino
ut vary fino suiting. Suitn mado in
premises, call Jones, tho tailor.

You cnn save n Rood deal of money by buying your
stock tonic nt this store, instead of paying a peddler l)l, fancy prices for goods of unknown quality. Look nt these prices for that old reliable and
guaranteed Hlock conditioner and worm cxpcllcr

v

2T

Mr. Wilkernon of Quny, who has
been a patient at tho Tucumcari Hospital, was 8ufl1ciontly relieved to leave
tho hospital Tuesday.

pail costs $2.25
1004b. sack costs $7.00

25-lb-

.

$870.00

Vegas, woro hero this wcok attending
tho Baptist convention which has been
in seasion all week.

Sturdy as an Oak "The Oakland"

LOST Ono
pup, nil
whito body with black head,
l.
Kinder plcaso leave with Mrs. Frank
Liobendorfcr and receive roward.

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

"fox-terrie-

r"

bob-tai-

Distributors

John Muldovcn, who had a Berious
operation on tho stomach for ulcer
of tho stomach, nnd for complicating
Phone H8, call for, delivered und diseases of tho gall bladder, at the
guaranteed cleaning, pressing, repair- Tucumcari Hospital, is much better
ing, Jones, tho Tailor.
at this time.
J. Rufus Waiting-for- d
stories in tho Saturday Evening
Post nnd other leading magazines. Sec
them in moving pictures, starting at
You have read the

Tho New, Sunday night.
Attorney A. W. Hockcnhull, of
is here this week attending the
A. H. Simpson, who was knocked
Ilnptist convention.
Clo-vi- s,

down and badly injured by an auto,
Don't forgot the great American a short time ago, is reported to be
naval serial, "Ncal of the Navy," start getting along nicely and will bo out
of the hospital in about two wccks.
ing next Sunday at The New.
Roy Woggoncr

nnd

wife

at the Tucumcari Hospital, having through this city yesterday

passed
on

thclt-wa-

been operated upon Saturday.

to Roy from Erick, Okla. Mr.
Taylor, who is an expert on gucsslnt
What is said to be the best serial l things, snys this wns n newly married
yet released, Ncal of tho Navy" will couple.
start next Sundny at The New.
Blitz, the Jeweler, has a Cabinet
Wm. Davis left Wedncsdny of this Grand Piano for sale cheap.
week for Santa Rosa and other points
Mrs. L. F. Anderson, of House, N.
in Gaudalupc county on business.
M., who was operated upon last Friday, is making n good recovery, ond
Wanted to Rent Modern
house. Want possession by January will be able to leave the Tucumcari
Hospital where tho operation wns per1st. Cnll
J. P. MONTGOMERY,
Union Garage formed, in a few days.
A telegram was received this week
Mrs. S. P. Hryant and Mrs. Darnell
were hero from Logan to attend the from Beta Baca which gave the sad
funeral of Mr. Bryant which was held news of tho death of his youngest
son, Bernard, who was about 10 years
Tuesday afternoon.
of age. Tho death occurred nfter an
Mrs. Ruttinger of Nara Visa had operation for appendicitis.
a grave operation performed nt tho
Tucumcari Hospital for cancer. She
Went to the Hospital
is now convalescent.
C. E. Blnnchnrd, postmaster at
Blanchard, Cnl., writes: "I had kidney
Jeff Moore and Elizabeth Mcintosh trouble so bad had to go to the hosof the plains country, were married in pital. Foley Kidney Pills were recomthis city Saturday by Judge McElroy mended to mo and they completely
in his usual pleasing manner.
cured me. I cannot spenk too highly
of them." Sufferers in uvry state
Harold Haight cut one of his eye have had similar benefit from this
balls quite severely while cleaning out standard remedy for kidney and blada rifle, by striking himself in the eye der ailments. It banishes backache,
with a small rope he was using. Ho stiff joints, swollen muscles nnd all
lives nt Canodo and his mother brought the various symtoms of weakened or
him to the Tucumcari Hospital for dWcascd kidneys.
treatment.
Drug Co.
1

Snnds-Dorsc-

y

LOST Leopard muff, on tho Am- and move here. His family aro at
nrlllo road, between hero nnd Rcvuclto Curtin, West Virginia, but will soon
Tho Goldcnbcrg Co. has employed Finder plcnse leave at this ofllco and bo here.
three livo Japancso to put in garden receive rownrd.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
truck next year. Thoy aro export gar
Tho rcgulnr services conducted by
Mrs. E. W. Deo nnd dnughtcr, of
doners nnd will no doubt make it possible for tho Goldcnbcrg store to have Chicago, and Mrs. R. Nelson nnd her tho pastor may bo expected at tho
daughter from St. Joseph, were here Presbyterian church next Sunday morn
fresh vegetables nt all times.
ing and evening, at 11 o'clock and 8:00
this week to spend a few days.
o'clock.
g
Royal
ami Mirror
Sundny school nt 10 n. m.
The man who docs not advertise beplating. Can plate anything, such ns
Christian Endeavor Society at 7:00
knives, forks, spoons. Mirror plating cause ho docs not know how to write-gooTeachers' Meeting Mondny aftercopy, should, by tho snmo process
a specialty. Call phono 353.
of reasoning, stop eating because he noon from four to five.
P. POIMBOEUF.
Prayor mooting, Wednesday at 7:30
docs not know how to cook.
You
aro cordially invited to the serC. 8. Shaw nnd wife and Tom Law- son wcro out in tho Isidore neighbor
The Ulakc Oil Co. opened their new vices of this church.
hood looking for deer, but wo suppose ofllco and distributing station in TuCured Boy of Croup
the Inrgest thing they got was rabbit, cumcari last week. It was thought
Nothing frightens n mother more
as thoso who recently como from thnt oil would bo cheaper when competicough of croup.
vicinity report nothing doing.
tion wns established but wo notice than tho loud, hoarso
there hns been n lc raise instead. Mr. Tho labored breathing, strangling,
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Uuclcr will leave E. M. Higday of Liberal, Kansas 1ms choking nnd gasping for breath call
Saturday morning for Dallas and oth- chnrge of the new compnny's business for instant action. Mrs. T. Ncurcucr,
Enu Cinire, Wis., snys: "Foley's Honer points in Texas. Dr. Uuclcr will tic re.
ey
and Tnr cured my boy of a serious
return in about a week while Mrs.
attack of croup after other remedies
Uuclcr will visit relatives in Post City
Edw. K. Cutlip arrived in this city had failed. I recommend it to every
for some time before returning.
tho first of tho week to visit his father one as wo know from our own experiJ. D. Cutlip. Ho liked tho country so
Mr. and Mrs. J.H.Rcdman returned well ho hns made up hts mind to move ence that it is a wonderful remedy for
Sunday from Valley Falls, Kansas nnd his family to Quny county. Ho is a coughs, colds, croup nnd whooping
It clears air pnssnges, soothes
other points in Kansas. They had been railroader but if ho cannot get n job cough."
y
heals.
and
For sale at
gone several months looking for a lo- on the railroad ho will buy a ranch
Drug Co.
cation, but found nothing that suited
them so well as New Mexico, so they
have returned hero to locate perma
nently.
Nlckcl-Platin-

FOIt SALE

Four spring calves and a cow, 8
miles southwest of Tucumcari.

I

I. McLaren is a

raiser.

Ho

sure-enoug-

h

Off

turnip- -

brought in a sack of his

favoriteB and wo picked out five from
tho top of the sack which weighed 15
pounds or better than three pounds
each. These wcro, not his largest but
just a few of the regular crop he sold
to ono of tho groceries. What cannot
bo raised in Quay Valley can't be
raised anywhere.

there is in the bank with
out
or loss
of time. That alone is worth opening a bank
count.
there are many other benefits. We
shall be glad to explain them to you in person if you
book-keepin- g

ac-B-

ut

will call.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

mm hi rmunaii

I

$500 Reward
will pay a REWARD of $500.00 for the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons who cut
my fence on top and under the Mesa Rica. The
above amount is deposited in the First National
Bank of Tucumcari, N. M. to pay the reward.

ALBERT CALISCH,
Montoya, N. M.

W. E. MUNDELL
DR. J. E. MANNEY
Diseases of Women and Children
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Glasses Fitted

cousaid that more thun
ples participated in the grand march.
Tho music was oxccllcnt and tho lunch
was of the highest order. A goodly
sum of monoy was realized by the
ladies but thoy worked hard to make
the affair a success.

Stein-Bloc- h

It. B. Mowrew, who enmo horo with
Mr. Raymond when the fibre factory
was opened, nnd took up his residence
in Tucumcari, sold his household goods
and left for Chicago last Saturduy
where he has accepted a nico job at
a good salary. Mr. and Mrs. Mowrey
have mado many friends during their
stay in Tucumcari and wo were sorry
to loso them as citizens, but Mr. Mowrey could not afford to pass up this
flattering offer.

and Kirsch-bauSuits are too well

m

it

emen, made to wear and keep you

Sweaters for the whole

Dress

family, all kinds and prices.

brands like the Arrow and Monarch
at prices others charge for inferior

is one of our special hobbies.
The
best is none too good for our regular

this week on business. It is being
suspicioncd that ho will not bo con
tent to be a candidate for county com
mlssioner, but something nbout tho
size of tho sheriff's offlco looks pretty
good to him. It seems that there will
bo n number of applicants for that
job. Fred is big enough nnd knows
hew tho ofllco should bo run. Now ir
ho can build a right good fenco and
secure enough votes nt tho primary
ho will no doubt fill tho bill.

customers. We also carry medium
grades at competition prices.

Our Shoe Department is
full of quality

at prices you can afford

to pay.

Nettleton and Walkover

NOTICE
If you have anything to do in my
lino, glvo me a call at Elk Drug Store.
Dad Wallace.

Overcoats and Macki- naws for Ladies and Gentl-

known to buyers of quality goods to
Call and
need extra introduction.
see this fine line made by the highest
priced tailors in the world.

Hosiery and Underwear

Fred Wnlther was hero from Puerto

SaRds-Dorse-

New Goods Here

I

Buy

We are crowded and must sell in order to make room for other goods due to
arrive in a few days. You will gladly buy when you see how much you can save
on GOODS WITH QUALITY, sold same price here as in large Eastern cities.

Ladies' jacket suits altered and re
modeled into tho latest styles. Phone
38 for an estimate, Jones the Tailor.

Our Jitney Offer This and Sc
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 6c and mail it to Foloy &
Co., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will rcceivo
in return n trial package containing
Foely's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup: Foley Kid
ney Pills for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, nacachc, kidnoy and bind
dor ailments; and Foloy Cathartic Tab
lots, a wholesome and thoroughly clean
ing cathartic for constipation, bullous
nesB, headache and sluggish bowels.
y
Drug Co.

Tell the Ncwb about your visitors.

Instead of waiting until the season is over you should
buy your winter supply of Clothing and Furnishings
now while our stock is flush with spicy, new merchandise. Every nook and corner of the store has
been pressed into service for displaying merchandise.

ono-hundr-

on your cash resources is
always to be had from
the stubs of your check
book. You know to a
penny how much cash

't

Put it

Mrs. Efflc Walker

by tho St. Michael's Guild, was the
ono big event of tho season. It wns

Light

FEED CRUSHER

Sands-Dorsc-

The dance given Monday night given

I

1--

-a

Dodson'H Stand - Phone 2G5

Mrs. Lang of Cuervo, is a patient

electric lights, dimmers, self starter, etc.,
32x3 2 tires, 110 inch wheel base

Has arrived and is now on
Sale. Price, delivered -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris, Dr. Alice
Rico and Mrs. Upton Hayes of Las

Collins Hay and Grain Company

BARGAIN Now Cabinet Grand
nt Ulitz, tho jeweler.

large and roomy.

will soon bo completed. We understand E. W. Ilowcn will build another
ofllco just north of Mr. Cutlip's.

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry
Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

All modern conveniences

J. D. Cutlip's new law offlco is being built south of tho postofTlcc nnd

Why pay the peddler twice these prices? Dr. Hchb Stock Tonic
Is highly concentrated and will go ns far as any preparation, no
matter what price you pay. Dr. Hess & Clark, of Ashland,
Ohio, manufacturer;; of the famous Dr. Hess line, do not huvo to
pay for expense of horse, wngon and peddler; that's the reason
they can sell their products to you through this store at rock
bottom prices.
You can get your money buck right here if any Dr. Hess preparation doesn't do what is claimed for it. Wo also handle
l'nn-a-cc-

Oakland Six

Kollnnd G. Hell was horo from Nara
Visa this week on business. Ho reports that part of tho county enjoying a prosperous year.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
v

The King of all Automobiles
The Celebrated

UUslnCSS.

shoes for men.

Queen Quality Shoes for

stylish and durable.
We
in
early
so
bought these
the season
the
prices are right.

warm

Shirts,

Popular

makes.

Work Shirts and Overalls,
the McDonald (union made) brand,
known to every union workman as the
best on the market.

Stetson Hats, New Styles
and shapes. Nothing has ever equaled
this line of hats.

Trunks

and Traveling
Bags, all kinds and prices.
If

we

don't have what you want there

is no use to look elsewhere for it.

women.

H. BONEM
I

The Quality Store

Tucumcari, New Mex

--i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
That's Different.
"Whon wo want to say something
that wo ilou't dnro Ray In Kngtlsh, wo
un French."
"And when tho French wnnt to uny
BOfnothlng thoy don't dare say In
French"
"Ah. you could mako your fortune In
Parln If you could only dlacovcr that
emethlne."

For tho Human System.
For cuts, burns, bruises, stiff neck,
soro throat, sprains, lamo back and
bunions, uso Hanford's Hnlsam of
Myrrh. It Is guaranteed. It Is for ex
tcrnal uso only. Always havo n bottlo
on hand, ready for accidents. Adv.

POULTRY
Be

Ing Placed In Crate by Herself
Fowl Soon Cools Off.

tho caution applied to tho publlo announcement of Castorin that
under tho supervision of Clios. II. Fletcher for
80 years tho genuino Cantoris, Wo respectfully call tho attention
of fathers and mothers when purchasing Castoria to reo that tho wrapper beam
his signature In blaok. When tho wrapper is removed tho snmo signaturo appears on both sides of tho bottlo in red. Parents who havo used Castorla for
their llttlo ones in tho past years need no wurning against counterfeits and
imitations, but our present duty is to call tho attention of tho younger generation to tho great danger of introducing into their families spurious medicines.
It is to do regretted that thoro aro peoplo who are now engaged in tho
nefarious buslncs of putting up and Helling all sorts of substitutes, or what
should mora properly bo termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparations not
only for adults, but worso yet, for children's medicines. It tboreforo devolves
on tho mother to Bcrulinizo closely what oho gives her child. Adults can do
-that for thomBoWeH. but tho child has to rely on
SV?-fjL- .
tho mother's watchfulness.
tezyY. 6?Su't
OesitlBO Castorla alnnjs bears tho nl&natnro of
fa

boon manufactured

MLBlEL

IT SALIVATES

SICKENS!

En-

DOT

S

CONSTIPATED

BILIOUS

Among tho Japanese economy In
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
hold to ho n hkh virtue. Two old mlsors of Tokyo woro one day discussing and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Don't Lose a Day's Workl
wnys nnd mentis of saving.
"I matingo to mnko u fun last aliout
Calomel mnkes you sick; you loso n under my pcrsonnl gunrnntco thnt it
twenty years," snld one, "and this Is duy's work. Cnlomel Is quicksilver will clean your sluggish llvor bettor
my system: I don't wnsteftilly open nnd It salivates; cnlomel injures your than misty calomel; it won't mnko you
nick and you enn cat anything you
the whole fan nnd wnve It enrolcHBly. liver.
I open only one section at a time.
If you oro blllouB, feel lnzy, sluggish want without being nntlvntcd. Your
That Is good for about n yenr. Then nnd ull knocked out, if your bowels druggist guarnntccn thnt ench spoonful
I open the next, and so on until the
nro constipated nnd your hend nehes will Btnrt your llvor, clonn your bowola
fan Ih eventually used up."
or stomach Is Bour, Just tnko n spoon- nnd strnlghton you up by morning or
"Twenty yenrs for n good fan!"
ful of hnrmlcBS Dodson's Liver Tone you can hnvo your money bnck. Chiltho other. "What sinful
instend of using sickening, salivating dren glndly tnko Dodson's Llvor Tono
In my family wo uso n calomel. Dodson's I.Ivor Tono Is real hecnuso it Is plcnsant tasting and
fan for two or thrco generations, and liver mcdlclno.
You'll know It next doesn't grlpo or cramp or make thorn
this Is how wo do It: Wo open the morning bccniiBo you will wako up sick.
whole fan. but wo don't wear It out feeling fine, your liver will bo workI am selling millions of bottles of
by waving It. Oh. no! Wo hold It ing, your hendachn nnd dizziness gono.
4tlll, like this, under our nose, and your stomach will bo Bweet nnd your DodBon's Liver Tono to peoplo who
.
wnvo our face!" Everybody's.
bowels rcgulnr. You will feel like havo found that title plcnsant, vego-tnblollvor mcdlclno tnkcB tho plnco
working. You'll bo cheerful: full of
Warrior of Today.
of dnngerous calomel. Buy ono bottlo
vigor nnd ambition.
(loorgo Wharton I'oppur said at n
Your druggist or denier sells you n on my sound, reliable gunrnntco. Ask
luncheon at the IMnttsburg training
bottlo of Dodson's I.ivcr Tone your druggist or storekeeper nbout mo.
-

I

SLAT COOP FOR BROODY HENS

Persistent Sitter Dlecouraged by

REAL IDEA OF ECONOMY

Jap Explains How Tamil Wn
abled to Use Ono Fan Two or
Thrco Generations.

mis

Tho password to tho Tower of Lou
don Is changed every thrco months,

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
THIS

HAD

A popular method of discouraging

"sitters" Is to placo tho "broody" in a
coop by hcrsolf supplied with a slattod
bottom. This can bo an luoxponslvo
nffnlr, and whon sot abovo tho ground,
allows no opportunity of building nests

i

jtjif

C0-cc-

Fnterprlolng White.
A writoi filvoii u llttlo sketch of
Black und whlto In Natal. Ho tolls
bow ho cutno across a whlto hoy, Home
fourtoon years old, and n grouii of raw
natives playing a game. They were
shooting with an old
shotgun at a bottlo on tho top of a
caso. When tho youngster smashed
a bottlo ho rocelved a tlckoy" (a
thrcoponny hit) from tho natives.
Whon n native hit It hu received
from tho boy.
"That scorns u funny Rort of game,"
remarked tho witness to tho boy.
"Oh. tho gamo'H all right, Blr," replied tho lad. "You see, I load the
un.
muzzlo-londln-

The Menu.
"My friend Is a woodman."
"Then why not order chops?"
American.

"
--

Hal-tlmor- u

J5:-

V

r.i-

-

The Broody Hens.

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS

g

thrco-ponc-

o

Why They Didn't Go.
"How did It happen you didn't go

away during tho summer?
thought
you woro having an extensive outllt
proposed for you?"
"That was thu trouble, Ily the time
I got tho outllt paid for I didn't huvu
any money loft."
1

man plays golf bucuuse ho likes
to sport. A woman plnys golf because
It Is a propor thing to do.
A

It Is easy to get around anyone you
can managn to sen through.

or of sitting with any degrco of com
fort; tho circulation of air from tho
bottom also acts as a dotcrrcnt ngnlnst

Llttlo Ointment for
Baby's Tender Skin. Trial Free.

Followed

by a

broodlno88.
Tho illustration gives a
good idoa of what Is meant by a slat
coop. To put in operating

Thoy afford Infants and children
great comfort, permit rest and sleep
and point to speedy healment of eczemas, rashes, itchlngs, dialings and
other sloop destroying skin troubles.
Nothing better at any prlco for the
nursery and toilet.
Samplo ouch frco by mall with Dook.
AddresB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
HoBton. Sold everywhere. Adv.

condition drivo four posts Into tho
ground, with each pair connected by
cross bearers. To these laths should bo
nnllcd from
to 1V& Inch apart.
Placo coops so tho laths will rua from
loft to right, as shown In cut.

The Idea.
"What do you think Is tho most
lucrative way of paving?"
"With gold bricks."

Let Hens Get Accustomed to Changes
and Back to Laying Before Cold
Weather Has Set In.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.

Preparations that aro to bo rondo
In the poultry yard for wlntor should

tod-botto-

l'i

changes and havo tlmo to get back
to laying beforo cold weather nets in.
Hcmovo all tho old litter and nesting material and burn it. It allowed
to accumulata In tho ynrdB It will
servo ns a wholesale Incubator for
dlscaso germs, which may mean death
to your fowls. Tho best plan is
to koop everything clean. It is
tho cheapest, loo.
After ovorythlng has boon removed
from tho houso and It has had a
thorough scrubbing, glvo It n good
painting all over with whltowush and
a disinfectant mado of crudo carbolic
acid. If you cannot do this, any of
tho commercial disinfectants will do.
Faint the roost with It an hour or two
beforo tho hens go to roost and II
will do away with tho lice.
If you aro planning any new buildings or yards, thoy should bo made
at once, for it will bo fatal to the
production of winter eggs, if you wait
until cold weather cones. Tho hens
naturally rcqulra somo tlmo to got
accustomed to now things.

TMsArm
c&rvdo

as nwicK
stKis

GOOD FEED

Magic Washing Stick

Profitable Plan for Getting Rid of Male
Chicks When Aiout Three Months
Old How It Is Made.
ThlH drnwlng Bhows tho plan ol
my coop for raising Leghorn, Khodo
Island Heil nnd guinea squabs. I find
this a paying way to get rid of many
male chicks whon about throo months
old, writes Mrs. II. It. lluffham In Nebraska Farm Journal. Tho coop was
mado of redwood flooring except the
feed drawer, which is ina.lu of n store
box. It Is four feet long, two feet wide
and three Inches deop. Tho drawer la

This remarkable invention does

awav with rtlbbintr. srrnhhinrr- does away with wash boards and wear
ing out of clothes does the work of
hours in minutes.
Why?
Because it is a new discovery that makes clothes clean
without work and without harm. It is as different from
other
quick cleaning preparations as day is from
night. You do not WORK with it. You HANDLE it
and your clothes are spotless and sweet smelling all done
quickly, easily and inexpensively. Ask your dealer for it
today. 3 Sticks for 25c less than 2c a washing,
so-calle- d

Hold by all DruKKlsti and Grocers everywhere. If yours doesn't handle It, how him (hit
ad -- lie U set it lor you. Or send 25c In atampi o A. II. Hlchard Co.. Shcrnuii.Tcx.
DISTRIBUTORS
Williamson-Halsell-Frazi-

Oklahoma

Company

er

City, Guthrie, Elk City, Chickasha,

1

covered with coarso wlro netting. I
put feed in tho drawer onco or twico
a woek and glvo a mash of corn or
ontmcnt and milk curd every other
day. Tho chicks havo plenty of wator.
Tho lloor is covered with road dust
from which tho chicks got grit. Thu
top of tho cocp Is solid, but thoro aro
two screens fitted In underneath, no
that tho cover may bo raised on pleasant days.

10c Worth of (gjTffljp
WUi Clear $1.00

Worth of Land

Get rid of the stumps nnd grow
big crops on cleared land. Now
is the time to clean un vour farm
while products bring high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest nnd easiest with Low Freezing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Writ

for Free Handbook of Explotto No. C9F,
and nam of n tare t dealer.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY

WILMINGTON

DELAWARE

THE TWO BUTTES IRRIGATION SYSTEM
la Southeastern Colorado Is the only completed Carey Act project In the State.
It U one of the most perfect In the United States. It was built (or the farmer?
under tho supervision of the State of Colorado. The soli and climate are

I

Feed Coop for Fries.

Shawnee and Altus

I

'
i

Cooked Potatoes for Hens.
European poultrymen uso potatoes
In feeding to n much greater extent
than do tho poultrymen In this coun- try. Tho potatoes, which aro tho un
culls, aro thoroughly
marketable
cooked and used ns tho basis of n
moist mash, thickened until tho mash
In crumbly with meal, bran und middlings. Potatoes should never bo fed
raw, as tho hens will not eat thorn
that way, but will scratch thorn over
and wnsto thorn.

Important

Information.

Whllo It Is interesting to know how
Mpeclally adapted to alfalfa, wheat, corn, oats, barley, and to dairying, poultry. many oggB a pullet will lay in a year,
RvMtock, and Irrigation guarantees the result. We want men who will work and It la mora Important to nscortaln how
many oggs alio will lay during tho
develop and make homes, not "speculators. A new country with a world of
fall nnd wlntor, when they command
promise for the Industrious farmer or stockman with limited resources. Lands the host prices.
fer sate cheap and on easy terms. Do not wait until a railroad advance
Green Food Is Eisentlal.
fNrioM beyond your reach, but write at once.
Poultry should havo somo kind of
(croon food the year 'round,

THE TWO BUTTES REALTY COMPANY
TWO BUTTES. COLORADO

Teamster's Words Would Have Required Adjustment Before Their
Use in the Pulpit.

Sprained ankle7 Hub on nnd rub In
Hanford's Ilnlsam thoroughly. Adv.

A

('otistuutliioplu was founded in

330

A. D.

Spartan Women Sulfered Untold Tortures
but who wants to bo a Spartan? Tnko
"Fomcnlnti" for nil female dlaordors.
Price GOc and $1.00. Adv.
A Religion With Him.
What Is your father's religion?"

"(loir,

1

it's tho only thing

guess,

ho does on Sundays."

r

Stretched Out.
"Whnt Is your dachshund's name?"
"I call him 'Art.' "
"An appropriate namo. Art is long."
Paw Still on the Job.
Llttlo Lemuel What's a

hook-worm-

paw?
I'nw

digest
ing It.

,

It's n worm thnt would rnthor
it hook by eating it than by read-

I

strong-minde-

No Compromise.
"Is Jiggers consistent In his

vege-

tarianism?"

"I should say ho Is." "Why, ho
won't oven eat cabbage, hecnuso It is
so Intimately associated with coined
beef."

weak-minde-

I

Sure Thing.
girl."
"Carrlo Is ti
"How so?"
"Instead of trusting to luck nt tho
seaside she got engaged before coming down, and makes Iter llanco como
down to see her onco ti week."
long-heade-

Careful Diagnosis.
"Woll, you did you succeed with
your llrst diagnosis? Did you profit
by my advice?"
The Young Doctor 1 think I did,
told the patient that hu wan
sir.
suffering from n combination of liver,
stomach, heart, lung and brain trouble.
No chanco
Old I'rnetltloner
flood
The rule In politics is that the tilde
of u mlsluko there Stray Stories.
that owns the steam roller use it.
I

I

1

1

Other people may have good taste,
of course, yours is u llttlo better.
but,
COOP FOR FRIES

Richards'
Hh

.Motto for u luwyer: "I will." Motto for a fruit preserver: "I can."

hoary-heade-

bo mado enrly In tho fall so tho hens
will becomo accustomed
to tho

The Advantage.
"Wo want the bald facts In tho
case."
"Then wo can't split hairs over It."

NOT AS HE EXPRESSED THEM'

man wns brought before n police
court charged with abusing his team
and using loud and profane language
on tho street. Ono of the witnesses
was a pious old darky, who was submitted to u short crossoxamlnatlon.
"Did tho defendant usu Improper
lauguagu while ho was heating his
horses?" nsked the luwyer.
"Woll. he tulk mighty loud, suh."
Just as He Had Said.
"Did he Indulge in profanity?"
"You remember selling mo somo
witness seemed puzzled. Thu
The
when I culled the other luwyer put
the question in another
day to get shaved, you
form:
old thief?" roared the iudlgunnt cus"Whnt I menu. 1'ncle Aus. Is did
tomer. "You sold It under false pre- he use words that would bo proper for
tences, sir. You said It would restore your minister to uso In it sermon?"
my head to its original condition."
"Oh, yes suh," the old man replied
"Well, didn't it work?" nsked tho with u grin
that revealed thu full
barber.
width of his Immense mouth; "hut
"Work? No. It's taken off whnt lit- dey'd huvo to he 'ranged dlff'runt."
tle hair I used to have, und I tun us Kvorybody's Muguzliio.
bald as tho pavement now "
"Thut's quite right, sir. No false
Tried Both.
pretence uliout that.
said it would
Tho Widow If you married again I
your head to its original condition, and you know, sir, most of us suppose you would want a woman of
intellect.
are born bald."
The Widower Yes, hut Just about
medium.
Not Here.
The Widow .Medium?
Klin wns looking for un apartment.
The Widower Yes. .My flint wife
"It must ho In a llrst class neighwoman and my
a
was
borhood," hIid said, "and it must have
woman anil
ten large rooms, three hathn and all second was u
Judge.
ns
had
as
about
t'other.
one's
I
modern Improvements, und won't pay
ti cent over $10 u month."
Getting Even.
"I know the very plum you're look"The cook asked for a week off to
ing for," replied the ugent, "hut If you
it (o her."
want to lint! out how to get there get married, so gave
"I don't think I would huvo done
you'll have to consult u clergyman."
Hint. You can't spnre her very well
now."
The Haughty Help.
can't, hut it was the only
"I know
"Do you miss thu summer hoardway
saw
ever get even with her. '
to
ers?"
"Kind o'," replied Farmer Cornlos-hoI- .
Graduating by Post.
"A summer hoarder Is right com
"Dad, what's u postgraduate?"
forthi' 10 have around from time to
"A fellow who emerges from ti cortime. Ho ain't nigh so bossy un' fault
respondent!'! tiehoid,
Imagine."
lludln' us tho hired men."
hnlr-restore-

PREPARE FOR WINTER EGGS

You will look ten ye.irs younger if you
darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

with

"amp for olllccrs:
"Tho methods of warfare have
"hanged enormously In the past yenr.
The uword, for example, Is no longer
"urrlcd. Tho sword litis quite disappeared from wnr.
"A story comes from tho Argonm
about n French chasseur who took n
German olllcer prisoner. The chasseur,
a boy. a tyro, said to the olllcer:
" '(live up your sword.' "
"Hut tho olllcer shook hs head nnd
nnswered:
"'I have no sword to glvo up. Hut
won't my vitriol sprny. my oil projector or my gas cylinder do as well?'"

!

Surgeon General Rupert Blue
of the U. S. Public Health
Service Sayss
"I WANT TO WARN YOU AGAINST THE CRAZE PEOPLE
IN THIS COUNTRY HAVE FOR WHITE FLOUR. THE
WHITEST FLOUR IS NOT THE BEST; IT IS NOT THE
PUREST; IT IS ONLY THE DEAREST, AND WHEN YOU
BUY IT YOU BUY LOOKS AND NOT NOURISHMENT. IN
ORDER TO MAKE IT WHITE, SOME OF THE MOST NOUR-ISHINAND ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS OF THE NATURAL
WHEAT HAVE BEEN TAKEN AWAY."
G

These "nourishing nnd essential components" are the priceless mineral phosphntcs of the
grain, known as the "tissue stilts," intlispensuhlc for perfect health of body, brain and nerves.
Everywhere food scientists and physicians arc sounding n like note of warning, for a host
of ills is following the pernicious practise of casting out these elements in the milling process,
and that, simply to make the floui look white and pretty. Neurasthenia, anemia, Bright'a disease!
constipation, rickets, and a lowered resistance against disease in general, ure some of these ills.
More and more thinking people arc waking up to this evil.

There's a way out.

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
made of whole wheat nnd barley, retains all the nutriment of the grains nnd those "csscntinl
components
the mineral elements. Una splendid food was devised years ago to supply
this very lack in ordinary food and fortify the system ngainat thu onslaughtu of disease. It does
it wonderfully well.

Grape-Nut- s
comes ready to ent, convenient, economical and nourishing, and has b
iehoid word in thousands of homes for its sterling food values and dflirimiu fl avor. ecome a

"There's a Reason" for Grape - Nuts
sold by Grocers everywhere.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

iimmiimii
New Delight

SOIL

FOR

FALL-SOW-

yWftlTE FOR FREE

CROPS

N

Lock of Moisture Retards Germination
-- Legumes Will Do Better on
Deeply Broken Land,

A.

Chili

SAMPLE

It bolng roMcnlzcd that tltoro aro
conditions unfavorable to good stands
In tho fall, It should follow that tnoro
earn mtiHt ho taken to ovorcomn theso
unfavorable conditions, tho chlof nt
vilch, as indicated, Is lack of mols-tur-

Con

Carne
With tetl Divou lani. or rl!n.
Mida alter the real and famoui Mexican formula. The seasoning it moit
piquant a zeillul tatty duh anywhere
any time.

and! Quaint

The WRIGLEY Spearmen
want you to know and to
remember always that

fall-sow-

Libby, McNeill

&

Libbv

Chicag

11

Loo

f Insist

for the
triangle

lH1

L2

I

Good Reason.

Motorist

This

tcrrlhlo

Is

llOIlt.

Hut yon must

Second Motorist

wo Imvo Ik.'cii scorching.

(lntwmilu

DON'T GAMBLE

that your heart's all right.

Mnko
sure. Tako "Honovlno" a honrt nnd
norvo tonic. Prlco 00c and $1.00. Adv.

I

Explanation.

"What's an autnmnhlln lunch?"
"Why, tho kind you soo put up nil
ready for a motor trip."
Smile,
clolln'M.

smile,

beautiful

Hod Croc

made, therefore btal.

clear

white
Adv.

Thero nro 2S.000 printing establishments In Italy.

nml vnl

'

Oly OKOltnn T.IVl.NflHTON.

Ohio

Htiitiiin.)

Roofing

ltir

RULES

FOR

Cinfinntl

OKLAHOMA

deceptive dlsoasa
have It
1n(,w ' .,f
Wnnl Kooil rtaultrt
ynu tun nmlio no nilutuku by usIiik lit.
Hwamp-Itoo- t,
Kllmi-r'tlio Krcm UlUnoy
(IniKKlHtH In ill ly cent and
roiiii'ily.
At
.
Hln-Hiilxu
Hnmpln
bottlo by Pardollar

IIIUIMUX
1 IVUUULdi

I"

-t- liutnmnilH

"' l0"'1
yo

I..

CM. I., Knnsan

K

HtMllnn.)

I2tr"'rliucnt

Plnv early for Inrfjo ylolcls
Knrly llutltu; la hcttor than

postal today.

plowltlf,'.
Double llBtitiK

Into

dry-lan-

better than

"(JrncloiiH,

paces

Joannctto!"

"And tho old parlor light will never
burn low for him again."
"You don't menu it?"
"I do; and. furthermore, ho will never sit on this sofa three nights u week
and call mo pel nntues, as ho lias been
doing for two years."
"I mil astonished!"
"Anil tonight I am going to burn nil
tlio old love letters In my chest of

drawers."
t
why? Aro you going to discard him?"
"Discard him! Why, you goose,
am going to marry him!"
"H-bu-

1

SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE.

Itov. W. H. Warner, FrmlcrlcK Md.,
".My troublo wnB Sciatica.
wrltoH:
My back was affected and took tlio
I also hud
form of Lumbago.
cramps in

fyx

I

I 1.

limlo

LI

,ny muscles,

pros-

miro or Hlinrn imln
on tho top of my
(lliezy

build
Cost of Raising Chicks.
It will cost not less than 75 cents
to raise n baby ilrnhma chick up to
tho point or laying. Leghorn chlckn
could Ih) raised for about f.O cents, ns
thoy mnluro much earlier lu life.
Get Rid of Mites.

Ik mo.

A' 4aW

28

lithographed
in four colors

Period of Romance Ended.
"No more Hlinll I hear IiIh footsteps
on yonder walk just as tho cluck
Ktrlkes eight."

d

dollaralndoc-tor'aliill- a.

Tutt's Pills

"TUITl

WM. WRIGLEY JR. OO.,

IX.

lu

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
One bat nfTutt' I'M save many

remeily lur dliraaeaul tlie liver,
dyapepl. con.tlpatlon and
blllnuineaa, n million rtoplc tndorae

rt

1322 Kosnoi Bltig,, Gliioago

it?.

Tho froe use '.' wltltownsh or kerosene also does woudors lu getting ld
of mites whon used thoroughly over
overy bit of tho Interior of tho lion s

A

f5

rM'-e-d

Xeu-rnlgl-

my

cel I'oKt, ulrtd iKimiilili't (ulllntr you nbotil,
it. AililrrxH Dr. Kilmer & Vo llliiKlium-tonH, V.. nnd iMicluao ton centu, uluc
inuntlon tlilu iiupvr.

tick hcuilache,

vorld

and copy of
this book, fill out the
coupon or send a

WATER

OKLAHOMA CITY

celling I
in the

.T.HMMSimfr.

put ti

RAISING WHEAT

Fallow Accomplishes for Dry Farmer
What Early Fall Plowing Accomplishes for Average Grower.

"Shorter Hours
for Women"

PRODUCl'S MANUFACTURING CO.

WRIGLEY'S
is the

PEPPERMINT flavored

iA!"

head and nervous
spoils. I had
llHtlllK.
Itonsloa
Atuilt
symptoms
lnJa Himkarf Srt
other
Knrly illnkliiK fnllowpd by medium
showing that my
curly plowing Ih good farm pnictlco.
Kidneys wcro nt
Dunp utirly plowing Ih advisable.
fault, bo I took Dodd's Kidnoy Pills.
Summer fallow in tlio Htifuat prac- Thoy wero tlio means of saving my
replniiH.
tice In
life."
Rtiiunior fallow nccmnpllHiioR for tho
Dodd's Kidnoy Pills, 50c per box nt
dry fanner what mri fall plowlnR
your dealer, or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
for tho nveraRO wheat Uuffnlo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia TabCOTTON VOLL-Wh- ite
Browor.
lets for Indigestion Imvo been proved,
KING NAPHTHA-refo- w
Itotuto whent with other crops.
Cue per box.
Wrlto for Household
ContlniiotiH
wheat RrowliiR will Illntn, also music of Natlonnl Anthem
The laundry soaps that like eventually lead to tllnaHter.
(English and Gorman words) and
hard water they save the I'lant only pure, clean Heed,
roclpos for dainty dishes. All 3 sent
Thc barnyard manuro or straw,
clothes and knock the dirt.
Adv.
spread lightly, as u lop dreastne oil free
Both the best made; pure and wheat.
Logical.
economical.
"Do ynu know. I think Dick nets
Spring vs. Fall Plowing.
rather bashful when he's with you?"
LILY
Tho average roRtiltH for (Ivo years,
"Mnylie so, but ynu nhotild see lilm
1000 to lUKI. IncltiHivo, show Hint
wo are whero no ono can see
when
A sweet toilet and bath soap for parnprltu; plowing was butter than fall
ticular people. Great (or laces, flannels plowing for tuolHttiro conservation, In us."
and woolens won't shrink the goods. yield of grain. Spring plowing gnvo
Hundreds of valuable FREE PRE- an average yield of 18.5 IuihIioIk par To Drive Out Malaria
And Huild Up Tlio System
MIUMS for wrappers and coupons acre, as compared with 10. S huiiliela
for fall plowing. Owing to this differ- Vnke tho Old Standard GKOVti S
from theso soaps.
tlio lower cost of rASl'IiLUSS chill TONIC. You Know
Our promlum list MAILED KREE Is ence In yield nnd
as tho formula is
tlio crop, Kprlng plowing what you are Hiking,
producing
printed on every label, showing it is
tho most liberal of any
gnvo n not arm prollt of $3.03 more Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form. Tliu
than fall plowing. Utah itoport.
(jtiiniuo driven out malaria, ttitt Iron
We share profits with you.
H.w York Citf
Iwilon Cuttlind
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tales revised. You'll enjoy it
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Principal Reasons for Early Cultlva
tlon of Corn Are to Destroy Weeds
nnd Conserve Moisture.

Vjgjrag

Guanititi-c,- i
S, 10 or 15 yean according
to thicliticji guarantee backed by the
largc;t Roofing and Ihiildiug Paper Mills
in the World.
Snhl in your town at reaionablc prices by
your o'vn dealer whom you know.
General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
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It affords healthy, wholesome exercise
for teeth and gums. It soothes the
throat, relieves thirst, steadies the stomach. It aids appetite and digestion.
To help you remember this delicious,
helpful refreshment tho WRIGLEY
Spears have produced an elaborate
jingle book the "Mother Goose"

Evony

must not bo forgotten that if those
seeds aro covered vory deep thoy will
not co mo up, so aftor all It Is largely a
question of innlsturo nu to whether a
stand Is obtained.

The principal reasons for cultlvnt
lug corn during tho early stages of
Auk anybody about It Itnnford's
growth aro to kill tho weeds nnd mn
Dalsam. Adv.
servo moisture. Woods aro undesir
Thorn Is no capital punishment In able In n corn field becauso thoy not
only iiro up tho water that should bo
Italy.
left for tho uso of corn, but they
' also uso up plant
food. Therefore ono
operation mny servo to kill tho weeds,
77ie
V and also to establish an earth mulch
.flltlPjJ JcH" General I to prevent tho evaporation of water.
f
If a weeder or harrow Is run over
tho Held on a hot, sunshiny day, bo
foro tho con plants nro up, It will ea
Roofs don't tabllsli tinearth mulch and kill tho
wear out they dry out. When woods thai aro Just starting. Tho
properly mado they dry out wueder or harrow should bo run over
very slowly nnd givo the beat service.
tho Held frequently until tho plants
nro seven ur eight Inches high. Those
implements should not bo used early
d
In tho morning or on cloudy days,
since tit this time the plant cells aro
filled with water nnd thu plants aro
easily broken off.
Made with a soft renter asplialt and coated
with a hauler blend of
which
kerpi the soft saturation within the life
of the roofing from drying out quickly.

fa.

KEEP NOXIOUS PLANTS DOWN

Dull HliK!, American

All grocem.

nil llin ninluHirii

Coupon Wrappers

brings joy in greatest measure for its small cost.
Because it lasts longer, tastes
good longer and benefits you
more than any other form of
confection for anywhere near
the price.

I

First

ERFECT GUM

WRIGLEYS

fall-sow-

Arc They Qtlll Friends?
Tho young women present wnro discussing their ages. And ono of tlio
girls said:
"I don't know what It In about my
nppcnrauco, but ovoryliody iilwnyH
euvHML'B mo ti lot younger than I ronlly
nm,"
And nnotlior of tho girls miBworcd,
oh, ho sweetly:
"Oh, Hint's after they Imvo heard
you tnlk, Irh'I It, dear?"

Avon

"Mother

Boose" Book

Crimson clover, bur clover and tho
vetches will all do hotter If
sown
on n good needbed, snyn
Progrosslvo
Or, In other
words, n deep, rm nnd finely pulverized soli Is best for these, as for
all other fall cown crops. This Is tho
sort of seodbod Hint Is likely to contain tho most moisture but It Is also
tho sort of soedbed that Is most dim
cult to oblnln In tho fall. Owing to
tho dinictilty In securing n compact
noli after breaking deeply, It may ho
put down as reasonably certain tbnt
Iheso
legumes will usunlly
do better when sown on soil that has
not been broken dooply for nt least
a month or six weeks, unless tho rainfall Is ahundnnt. As Indicated, they
will do bettor on n dcep'y broken soil,
but unless this can bo dono far enough
In advance of needing tlmo to Instiro
thorough settling or firming It will,
oxcopt when there Is abundant mols-- '
turo In tho soil, gonornlly be found
boat to sow crimson and bur clover,
espoclnlly, which cannot bo covered
deeply, on land that has not been
freshly broken. Vetch seed mny bo
jtovurcd much deeper thnn bur or
crimson clover seed, lieuco It is loss
Important that It bo sown on u
nnd finely pulverized soli.
In sowing crimson or bur clover
nfter corn, wo think tho best plan Is
to cut nnd retnovo tho torn and then
disk nnd section harrow tho land. Of
j course,
tho dopth to cover the seed

If 22:1

Product

if Amorlcan Hen.

Tho Amorlrnn lion produces mnn
mlth In n year by six limes than the
g)ld or Iron minus of the tlnlto:!
Htnton nnd alio doesn't get much credit for It.

up tho syMmn.

50 cents.

Adv.

Tlio hIIIc hat fulls too often Into the
hands of llioxu who are strangers to
thu art of scenic Invent It 1110.
AVOID A DOCTOR'S DILL
on tho first of tho mouth by taking
now 11 bntllo of Mnnslleld Cough Unl-snfor that hacking, hollow cough.
Prlco !JGc and DOc Adv.
A woman often looks as well as tho
display lu n nhop window. Hut a man
never docs.

dcllghta
tlio laiinilicK.1 who iih'h Itcd Crom Hull
llhio. All groiuru, Adv.
Ilcnutiful,

rlinr wlilto clothe
v

Tlio ucld test for a woman ts tho
way she looks when uhu la forty.

Bow to aet the most
from a pound ofcofiee
First, pet a coffeo that has been thoroughly aged whon green.
Proper aging changes the raw, atrbng taste of the bean to a mellow,

rich flavor.
Next, it must bo roasted by experts under perfect conditions.
Skillful roasting brings out the full delicacy of tho natural flavor.
Unskillful roasting spoils the flavor and causes a heavy and wasteful loss in weight.
Finally, coffeo must be packed in a way that will keep it fresh,
end protect it from outside odors and from moisture.
In Arbuckleu' Coffee you get all these advantages. You get a
coffee thoroughly aged when green, skillfully and uniformly roasted;
then guarded from moisture ana odors in special, sanitary, scaled
'
packages.
II you haven't used Arbuckles' Coffeo lately, do so now.
See
what big value you get how the delicious flavor will please and
Batisfy. Get a package today.

fflxis isixe signature you sai

ttanSver
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NARA VISA HAPPENINGS
Mrs. Koontz, who came here from
Missouri to wait on her daughter, Mrs
Roy Allen, who has been' sick for a
Ions time, took sick and died from a
complication of diseases. Mrs. Koontz
was taken back to Missouri for burial.
Her son came after the body. He formerly lived in this county at Tucumcari, where he was employed on the

Q
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JOE RITZ
SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

"

guaranteed to ba
built according to the dtlte
peclflcatlons. I can do wark
cheap because 1 do more.
All work

Southwestern railroad.
A. Paul Siegel and C. Cisco went to

Clayton on business Monday of this
week in Mr. Siegel's new Overland
Six.
Robert Burris, who has been quite
sick for some time, is reported better with good chance for recovery.
Miss Jo Rittinger returned Tuesda,
morning from Tucumcari where she
had been visiting her mother, who is
taking medical treatment in the Tucumcari Hospital.
Mr. Harvey, the big cattle dcalct
of the Amarillo vicinity, vras in Nara
Visa this week on business.
Mr. Bowman, of the nestcrnpart of
this state, unloaded two fine
bulls hero Snturday.
Ho
purchased a bunch of registered Hereford heifers from John Bell and reloaded the bunch Sunday and took
them to his ranch. Mr. Bowman caid
that two of the nice heifers ho purchased from Mr. Bell last spring, were
winners in the big State Fair at Albuquerque this year and he is proud
of them. Mr. Bell has a fine herd
and is gaining quite n reputation for
his Hereford.
Louise C. do Baca, from the Uto
Creek country, was in Monday and
purchased 23 head of flno bull calves
10 from Rolland Bell and 13 from
Fred Coots. He bought all tho
bulls Mr. Bell had for sale
and will use them on his large herd.
Ed. Hackerott of Obnr was hero
Monday and took out a nice
bull which Mrs. Durham, of
near Obar, had purchased from Rolland Bell.

"No- !-I
Said
Calumet!"

Polled-Herefo-

I ask for
know what it would

"I want what
I

mean In go home without
It.
Mother non't tauo
ho' ur of
chancei
Calumet
ture of light,
wholesome, laity bak
of positive, uniings
form results of purity
and economy. You try

CALUMET
Baking Powder
lay asido your
lavoruc uranu unio
and you'll never go
back to it. ioiu-mis the norld'i
best Making t'ow-dit's moder
ate in price."
et

er
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Laundry
mnnaRomcnl ol a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years' oxporienco
All garment
Guarantees satisfaction.
on.
sewed
Cleaning
buttons
repaired and
and pressing Phone 192 and we will d
tbo rest.
Mitrugtr
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wonderful
AMONG the many
which President

things worth seeing at the Panama-Pacifi- c
Hadley of Yale has described as "the most
beautiful and inspiring exposition the world has ever seen," the Transcontinental demonstration of the Bell System has won distinction and has been
awarded the Grand Prize of Electrical Methods of Communication.
For the first time, perhaps, thousands who have visited the Bell Telephone Exhibit have realized what the wonderful long distance development
of the Bell System means to them personally; how it links them to their
home interests no matter where they arc, and increases the range of their
social and business activities.
One of the practical results of this striking demonstration of long distance development will be a larger use of the Bell long distance and toll lines
which unite 9,000,000 telephones covering the whole country.

Made Over Again
Mrs. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind.,
writes: "I can truthfully say Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the best I ever
used. They arc so mild in action. I
feel liko I have been made over again.
Good health has no greater enemy
than constipation.
Foloy Cathartic
Tablets keep the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular, and banish biliousness, sick headaches, sour stomach
Stout persons welcome the light, free
feeling they give. For sale by
y
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I WILL 111 Si

If I FAIL to CUKE
beforo It POIS0I1S
No PAY Until

;' CftilCER "TUMOR
inj

Anv
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lump or

TUMna.
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uouy
on

SORE

or
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Any LUMP tn WOMAN'S BREAST

BAKANCOS
Your Belli Telephone Makes You the Near Neighbor'
Mrs. Chas. Hill and children of Tu0 Your Farthcst-Axva- y
Fellow Citizen
cumcari, visited In this part of the
country a few days recently.
Mrs. Wm. Herd is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. W. L. Downey and G. H.
Woodard of Tucumcari at present.
Wm. Herd is trying tho batching
stunt at present He cats his own
cooking, so he says.
Wo understand that J. H. Plerson
bought the Quay storo and will
has
canBaltlngPowdorsdonot
Cheap and big
move there and take charge of some
eavo you money. Calumet
Mrs. Edgcley at Tucumcari last Mon- has not been received in time for pubat once. Good luck to you John.
day.
and far eupcrior to sour milk and soda.
lication nro expected to participate Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Grandma Yaws visited her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Valentine of Tu- in this program nnd good attendance with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
reach the seat of the disease. Cacumcari, visited at Herman Miller's Is nlrendy assured. A number of the ronnot
tarrh la rt blood or constitutional dlsfase,
ono day last week. John says ho has
In
nml
planorder to euro It you must tako Inschools have
rumeillcs. Hnll's Catarrh Curo Is
a fine crop this your. He says New ned for a basket lunch nt the noon ternal Internally,
taken
and acts directly upon
Mexico is as good as any country could hour and u pleasant social time.
tho blood nnd mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is not a quack medicine. It
be. (We say so, too).
wns prescribed by nnu of the best
II. L. Miller was in Tucumcari lust
this country for years and Is
The Goldcnbcrg Co. has employed n regularIn prescription.
Friday on business nnd shaking hnnds
It Is composed of
three live Japanese to put in garden the best tonics known, combined
with the
INVITES CORRESPONDENCE with pleteness of its equipment; in the with friends.
blood
purifiers, nctlng directly on the
best
G. H. Woodard wns out working on truck next year. They aro expert gar mucous surfaces. Tho perfect comblna-tloyoung men and young women, and breadth of its work and tho rapidity his place Inst
of the two Ingredients Is what proweek, heading his crop donors and will no doubt make it possible for the Goldcnbcrg store to have duces such wonderful results In curing
rnrtlcularly with tho FATHERS AND of its advancement. The small money of maize.
Rend for testimonials, free.
catarrh.
outlay involved in residonce at the
I J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
MOTHERS of Tucumcari and Quay University
Mrs. V. V. Simmcrly is on the sick fresh vegetables ut nil times.
will
you.
astonish
The
60U by Druggists, prln 7Be.
county who wish to give their sons
Tk lull's Family Pills for conitlpttlon.
has placed a university education list at present.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
and daughters tho advantages of broad stutc
V.
V.
Mrs.
Simmcrly
and
Mr.
and
within the reach of every citizen.
and thorovgh collego education. It
SALE
Mrs. 'Miller, with Rev. Thomnson. vis- Tho second semester of the present Stcd
is not necessary to go 1000 miles university
Roy Best's on October tho 24th In tho District Court of the Eighth
at
year, when students may
from homo to got a collego education, enter all departments,
Rev. Thompson filled his regular apJudicial District of tho State of
opens January pointment
or to spend a fortuno for it
the fourth Sundny in Inst
Now Mexico, Within nnd for Quay
1st, 1D1G. If ready to begin college
County.
Tho STATE UNIVERSITY is YOUR work do not wait unothcr year. Start month at our school house.
Rid the Torment
Mrs. W. E Gore called on Mrs. H. David Ballou and
)
university; maintained by tho state with the New Year. It costs nothing
of Rheumatism
for tho benefit of you nnd your chil- to obtain full information. Write to- L. Miller Inst Sunday evening.
Florccco D. Ballou,
dren. Get acquainted with it. It can day to
Plaintiffs
DAVID It. nnYII.
FIRST CIIKISTIAN CHURCH
help you. You will be interested in President University of New Mexico
vs.
No. 1509
".'ml mo Foley Kidney PIIIk. mn
There will be prenchinc by tho pas- E. H. Mizcr, und
bndl dono up with liifuimitimn and
tho efficiency of its faculty; in the com
Albuquerque, N. M.
they
nro tho only tl.lliK Unit hHp
tor at both tho morning and evening William Mizor,
int." A. J. Walsh, Si.. ITi Ih. ll".
services of tho church next Sunday.
)
Defendants
ItliiMimatlsm Ih utuliiuirn an u mule
Bible school nt 9:1G a. m.
It
Notice is herebj given that under
itiiKH i.n lll;i a
w.i. nut
you r Mrc iiKth
Morning service 11:00 a. m.
r.
.'oi
.u
lit!
nnd by virtuo of a judgment und
n
dni-l ; i
on viur vliulltv
en
Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. m.
of foreclosouro rendered by Disyour u.lnil aiYectM your l.tnli!.'
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
trict Court, Quay County, Now Mex'
let It l.ant? on yni' l"t
O. W. IIEARN, Pnstor ico, on July 31,1015, wherein tho Court upIin't
1.1 It!
Jxuit ovoilnc.lt !...
I.
Comfort-Econom- y
.
Hlld! Pur they work
on
rendered n judgment ugainst K. II.
l.i.lnoyK
tl.o
r.Tid
tono uji
n
kin
Baptist Church Services
Mizer in favor of tho plnintilTs for tl.ftn tn thi! perfect
net n t .in
it
Sunday school nt 0:15 a. tn.
tho sum of Five Hundred Thirty-tw- o
uric
out of tho I, loo 1, tr
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
of riieuinr.li.
dollars, with Interest thereon from iiwm.
Iu; .11
.I.T. HWoltcti, a Inn;'
..
Sunbeam Band at 2:30 p. m.
November 22, 1911, till paid, at rato l!i.11 i,i)u-fidhy,
noon m
SMOKELESS, odorless, portable PerJunior B. Y. P. U. nt 3:30 p, m.
of seven per centum per annum, for nrain V.v in live andandfr. f: ..
fection Heater, and a supply of kerosene
senior is. 1. r. u. nt 7:00 p, m.
an ndditlonnl sum of ten per cent of Mr. WulHh winds up I.... int.r
Kolt-1.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
tho snld amount, attorneys' fees, and by naylntr:bi "IHl ronmder
oil, keep you warm and comfortable
I I.UVK ev r
tho ....
Prayer meeting each Wednesday for costs of suit, taxed nt five dollars PlllH
.
....
.
mi vi' irieu several
all day long-r'?'w
evening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
nnd forty-llv- o
cents, which said de- cdleH." Your drtiKKlst dI1j ih. in.
This combination cuts down
Pastor cree further found that tho right,
SANDS-DR8EY DRUG CO.
heating coats. You gut ten hours
nnd interest of tho said William
PROGRAM
FOR COUNTY SUNsolid comfort on a gallon of
Mizer in nnd to tho southwest quarDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION ter, and tho southwest qunrtor of tho
keroMoe oil.
to be held at tho Methodist church in northwest quarter of section thirty-twThe Perfection Heater is sold at
in Township Ton, north of Rnngo
Tucumcari, beginning nt 10 a. nt. SatA
Thirty Enst, Now Moxico Meridian.
urday, Nov. 0.
hardware, furniture and general
Quay county, Now Mexico, wns subseMorning
stores. Look for the Triangle
How Shall Wo Uso tho Bible in the quent to nnd subject to tho mortgnge
Trademark.
of tho plaintiffs herein, nnd ordering
Public Schools-R-ev.
THB CONTINRNTAL OIL CO.
A. II. Dent, Logan thnt tho mortgago of E. II Mizcr, be
(A ClofmJu Corporation)
foreclosed, said lands sold, nnd tho
Tcnchor Training-R- ev.
ge
Sill Uke Ck
applied toward tho payment of
ChrM
E. D. Roloy, Field Hcc'y
Holt
Alh4iumae
Subject to Be Selected-R- ev.
judgment heroin.
HiikuijixiHi u
Now, thoroforo, I tho undersigned,
P. a. Hendorllto, Tucumcari
Solo
Mr. O. O. Gragg, Nam Visa horotoforo appointed Special Master
Training tho Sunday School in Stew- In said causo, for tho purpose of carrying out tho terms of suid judgment
ardship nnd Proportionate Clvh'g
'
Mr. E. F. Brown, Tucumcari nnd decreo, will otTcr for sale and sell
to tho highost bidder for cobIi tho
I I
southwest qunrtor nnd tho southwest
Afternoon
qunrtor of tho northwost qunrtor of
Hits tho Pticy Man Timo for tho
Sunday School
in Township Ten
O. O. Grngg section thirty-twWnys Thnt Win With Boys Hood
North of Rango Thirty Enst, Now
Moxico Meridian, In front of tho Court
and Bad-R- ev.
E. J. Hoerlng, Tucumcari Houso, Tucumcari, New Mexico, ten
Phychology nnd Child Study in tho
o'clock, A. M., on tho 27th day of Noyi;ENTUCKYDlSTIU(ISI
Sunday School
vember, A. D. 101G, nnd will apply the
Prof. W. D. Shadwick, Tucumcari prococds in satisfaction of said judgTho Sunday School; Place In
ment, and costs.
Temperance Fight,
ED. F. SAXON,
Hon n. H. McElroy, Tucumcari II. L. Boon,
Special Mnsttr
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
ethers, whose aeceptaaee Tucomctiii, N. M.
Oct 20 4t

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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